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Phoike 28-11 Antr im, N. H. 

NEW LINE OF 

SUMMER DRESSES! 
Voile - Broadcloth 

Seersucker 

BigValue at $1.69, $1.98 
Don't forget, ladies, we carry the 
Ladies' Home Jonrnal Patterns. 

Onr new Sommer Style Book is 
on oor connter. 

Here is the place to buy your 
Seeds and Fertilizer 

We carry a complete line. 

We have a big supply of fresh 
Fruit and Vegetables 

Fresh Meats of AH Kinds 

Come Early Thursday morn
ing for your Fish ! I 
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Wreaths and Bajkets 
For Memorial Day 

At the very lowest prices known, 75c and $1.00, with 
the privilege of having them made to your order. 
See our windows. 

When thinking of SEEDS for your garden or 
flower beds, rememher each package of seeds we 
sell is dated, a guarantee they are fresh and reliable. 

There are no better seeds sold. 

M . £ . D a n i e l s , R e g i s t e r e d D r u g f g i s t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

= PLUMBING ^ HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 
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Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 
Sbampooiag, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, PermaneDt Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jamesbn Block 

ADtrim, New Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard 
Wilfred Graduate 

For App«iotments 
Pbone 103*2 and 3 
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Program for Mejiiorial Day as it 
Will be Observed by Legion Post 

The • committee of Wm. M. Myera 
Post, No. 50, A.L., in ciiarge of Me
morial Oay observance, wi]I this year 
continue the program much as lait. 
year, all the exercises being held in 
the forenoon and ont of doors. The 
following is practically a complete 
program of the exercises: 

For the Morning 
At 8.80 o'clock. Members of the 

American Legion Post will assemble 
at Jameson block, together with the 
Antrim Bugle and Dram Corps, and 
proceed directly to North Branch cem
etery. Arriving there at 9.00, the 
usnal service will be held and graves 
decorated; proceed to Center cemete-
ry, where at 9.80 exsrcisiis will be 
held, and retnm to Antrim village 
will then be made. 

Order of Marcb 
Marshal 
Antrim Bugle and Dram Corps 

Boy Scoots 
American Legion 
Girl Scouts 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Woman's Relief Corps 
4-H Club 
Schoolchildren 

-> Autos 

, At 10 o'clock, the parade will form 
in front of Jameson block; proceed to 
Tuttle Library, where exetKiaea will 
be field. Proceed tben to ^aplewood, 
where exercises will be given by the 
ischool children, after which graves 
will be decorated as osuaL Column 
will reform and march tb Soldier's 
Monument, where a service will be 
held by the Woman's Relief Corps. 
This will conclude the program of tbe 
day. By order of" 

Evan R. Day,. Commander, 
B. G; Bntterfield, Adjt., 

Wm. Myers Post. 

Topics of the Day Presented* to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

The Eskimo Inn, known to every 
autolst who has driven over the 
Dublin road to Keene, was des
troyed by fire on a recent morn
ing; damage estimated at about 
$5,000. The dance pavilion at the 
rear of the building was not bulli
ed. The place is owned by G. F. 
Bemls, of Keene, who states he 
plans to rebuild at once. 

It is a common thing, to read 
about towns and cities fearing a 
tax boost and with too many their 
fears are realized. Antrim is just 
hoping that she will be among the 
favored ones and the Selectmeh 
will be able to soon announce that 
our tax rate will not be much over 
the desired three per cent; of 
course, if it can be lower, so much 
the better. 

Norman C. Smith, now teaching 
at Plymouth High school, has been 
elected headmaster of Hilisborough 
High school, succeeding Arthur L. 
Welcome, who has held the posi
tion for the past five years. Mr. 
Smith is a gi^uate of Oberlin col
lege, Ohio, and has a master's de
gree from Harvard. He has taught 
in Milton, Mass., High school. He 
is married and has two children. 

The Third Party talk is not wel
come propaganda and does not 
leave a good taste in the mouth. 
True enough, in very few instances 
it has worked out satisfactorily, but 
in many others it has proved most 
disastroxis. Just recall some cases 
in years past where it was thought 
something good would result from 
such activities, and what do you 
decide? One can do nothing better 
than stand by! 

•Rev. G. Bennett Van Bushlrk, 
whose transfer to the New Hamp-
shirie Methodist Conference t o ^ 
place quite recently, has been ap
pointed to the Methodist church 
at Sunapee, this state. He wUl be 
remembered as the faithful pastor 
of the Woodbury Memorial M. E. 
church, tn Antrim, several years 
ago. 

,." It has been £;iven out that of the. 
i billion dollar release fund, which 
jthe Administration will deal out, 
;New Hampshire will get $1,767,708. 
iPor highways, roads and streets, 
the sum of $945,225 is set aside; 
and for highway-railway grade 
separation and protection the 
amount is $822,484. New Hamp
shire's share from the one hundred 
million unappropriated balance of 
the Hayden-Cartwright act has 
been anounced to be $484,731. La
ter, it will be learned what part of 
these sums will come to Antrim for 
her use among needy workmen. 

Mrs. John F. Heck, of Berlin, was 
elected president of the New 
Hampshire Federation of Women's 
clubs at the concluding business 
session held last Wednesday after
noon ih the Middle Street Baptist 
church, in Portsmouth. Other offi
cers chosen were: Honorary vice 
presidents, Mrs. Mary I. Wood of 
Portsmouth, and Mrs. Susan Ban
croft of Concord; first vice presi
dent, Mrs. Louis P. Elkins of Con
cord; second vice president, Mrs. 
Frederick B. Preston of Manches
ter; recording secretary, Mrs. 
Frank W.Jackson of Madison; trea
surer, Mrs. Frank R. Bliss of Dov
er; auditor, Mrs. Clarence Spauld
ing of Nashua. 

Some of the Doings of the Leg
islature May Interest Our Readers 

A bill which would permit the se
lectmen of towns and the board of 
mayor and aldermen in cities to 
regulate the hours of sale of beer 
in restaurants in the evening was 
defeated in the House. The pro
posed change would have made the 
hour 11.45 o'clock in the evening. 
The present time limit Is 10.45 o'
clock. 

Without discussion, the Repre
sentatives defeated the bill which 
would allow the advertising of liq
uor on billboards. 

! The Senate passed 19 road bills 
at Wednesday's session and also 
put its stamp of approval on the 
measure which appropriates $3,000 
for the promotion of agricultural 
fairs in, the state. The senators al
so «taataea the bill which relates 

to the closing of highway crossings. 

Adjournment of the 1935 session 
of the Legislature will be possible 
|in two weeks' time, Governor 
{Bridges has been apprised by 
•chairmen of the legislative stand-
'ing committees. A tentative date 
for proroguing the General Court 
was fixed for Friday, May 31. 

Members of the lower branch 
have passed two bills changing the 
motor vehicle laws. One requires 
trailers, carrying loads of more 
than 3,000 pounds, to have brakes 
which can be operated by the driv
er of the towing car. The second 
requires trucks to place <^ burning 
lights in front and in the rear of 
the machines when they are stop
ped on the side of a largely trav
eled highway. 

At tke A^ain St. Soda Shap 
19 C £ N T SAI^i: I 

60c pint size Rubbing Alcohol or Witchazel . . 
SSc Sedlitz Powders, 12 in a box 
25c Absorbent Cotton • 
25c Milk of Magnesia. 
25c Cascara TableU, 100 in a bottle 
85c jars Cold Cream 
25c Boric Acid or Zinc Ointment 
25c Soda Mints, 100 in abottie. 
85c tubes Carbolic Ointment 
25c and SSc Tooth Brashes 
SSc pint bottle HospiUl Peroxide . . . . . . . . . . 
SOc Milk of Magnesia Tablets . . . . . ,,,4 
SOc Glycerine and Rose Water 

RememBer yov can always save money 
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At the Main St. Soda 
by shopping 

Letter From Former Antrimite on 
Pacific Coast, to His Many Friends 

812 Moreno Road, 
Santa Barbara, Cal., Apr., 1935 

Dear Friends: 
The hints that I "write again" 

are appreciated, and I will say that 
if any one gets as much Measure 
from reading my hasty notes as I 
get in sending messages to my 
many friends, I am kiade happy. 
. Sometimes my friends, here, bê  
gin to grin wheh I coine around with 
a news story of the success of my 
former associates, and about all of 
them know by this time that I am 
interested about N. H. folk ,̂ and 
they save up items in the papks 
for me about New England doings. 

Just now I am telling about the 
successful career of William Con
greve, Jr.,'and I add that it does 
Aot seem, long since lae.yiss. ao .e^i 
pert workman in the cutlery shop 
and Will Prescott was ui^ing him 
to go to Mount Hermon for more 
schooling. 

The past month our pastor, Rev. 
John Snape, has been inviting some 
of us to'give talks at the Sunday 
evening service and as faster is 
approaching I venture to enclose 
a copy of the one I gjave. 

With season's greetings to all, 
R. C. GOODELL 

THE HEA'VENLy HOME 
If we should sing that old and 

familiar hymn: "Oh, think of the 
home over there," I fear that some 
of us might, from habit, begin to 
be very sad and appear to be 
greatly depressed. 

Some young people say: "I am 
young, strong and happy; why 
should I want to hear the Heaven
ly home discussed?" 

Possibly a few of us have, some
how allowed ourselves to almost 
shudder when the matter is men
tioned. 

May we take a few moments to 
think of When, Where, What, and 
of What value Is Heaven?. 

When Jacob started out to make 
a living for himself he had such 
a vision that he said to himself, 
"Jehovah is in this place and I 
knew it not; this Is none other 
than the house>of God and this is 
the gate of Heaven." 

You have been In homes where 
you have felt the presence of God 
and a real, vital. Spiritual life. 

Jesus said: "If any man loves 
me he will obey my teaching and 
we will come to him and make our 
abode with him." 
• "For God so loved the world that 

he gave his only begotten Son 
that whosoever believeth in Him 
should not perish but have ever
lasting life." That must mean now 
for the beginning. 

As for the continuance of the 
fellowship with the Father, our 
elder Brother said: "In toy father's 
house are many rooms; I go to 
prepare a place for you. If it were 
not so I would have ttAd you." 

No one can truthfully say that 
Jesus has ever deceived them or 
that he is not able to carry oat His 
promises. 

Peter tells us that "We have an 
inheritance reserved toe as which 
is incorruptible, undefiled and that 
fadeth not away." 

He also says that, la Heaven, 
"Jesus Is oa the right hand ot 

God," and ';that Angels, auUwal-
ties and powers are subject unto 

iHlm." 
Now we are apt to quarrel esntt, 

dispute about Heaven! 
I am reminded of the great eas-

tie built by the late George 'W. 
Vanderbuilt just outside of Ai&e-
vllle, N. C, which has 365 rooms, 
and those who have seen the place 
and the grounds vi^ch samnrnd' 
it, at this time'of year, whea the 
rhododendress are in blo<xa wfll 
never forget the beauty of it. ; 

It is said that on one bl the nu
merous visitors' days a mim stood, 
almost in awe, gazing at the idace 
when an attendant^ came out and 
said: "One might think that yott 
were gazing into Efeayen by the 
way you stare,^ and Instanjly the 
reply •'caniif:'*! fitlgat-fiaSte'fiid^r •' 
so until I saw who came out the 
door." ' , 

Seriously, is it not presumptoous 
for anyone of us- to think that our 
particular idea Is the only one pos-
sible and perhaps doubt if others 
who differ from us may be living 
In Heaven here or will continue .to 
do so "over there" forever? 

"Eye hath not seen, ear hath not 
heard, neither hath it entered In
to the heart of man, what God 
hath prepared for those who love 
Him." 

A Heavenly home which my fin
ite mind can now grasp may be 
but a poor hut as compared to 
what is being made ready "When 
I shall wake in His likeness and be 
satisfied." 

It was revealed to John the aged 
that "No unclean thing shall enter 
into Heaven, nor jiny one who is 
guilty of base conduct pr ttils lies." 

The poet in the book of Ecdes-
iastes says: "Remember now thy 
creator in the days of thy youth," 
and later adds that older folks wiil 
be afraid of the danger frwn on 
high. Paul says: "The sting- of 
death Is sin" which may account 
for our fright. 

When Moses was pleading with 
the Lord to forgive his friends and 
neighbors who had sinned, he could 
not find words to express what he 
was willing to do If the request 
was granted, but If it could not be 
done he was willing to give up his 
greatest possession, which was the 
fact that his name was recorded in 
ths register of Heaven. Jesus told 
His disciples: "Rejoice that.their 
names were written In Heaven." 

If you have never sat by the 
bedside of a redeemed child of God, 
as I have, Just before they were to 
be led from one room to another, 
and "meet Him face to face," and 
have heard them describe the Joy 
of their faith and expectatlooa, you 
have missed a beautifal ei^cffloioe. 

It is one ot the- pleasant memor
ies of my Ute that i heard on sev
eral oeiiasiohs, at Northfltid, Mass.. 
sermons by the late Rev. P. B. .Mey
er, D. ]>., ot iMaion. At his tonerat 
a tew yeazs ato, Gb* choir sai^ a 
part ot the Bail^Tila chcnras, as he 
had reqaested ahoold be done, 
when he knew that his eurthly 
career, was dosing. 

Almost the laat words ot the Bi<« 
ble Is the statttnent: "Blessed ar«-
those who may mter into the dty,** 
and once xaarS'ihs pleadlns iiiVl<< tation. "COliB.'' * « ' - « ^ ««'^ 

fe ;>' 
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Ifland Estobli^ as 
-̂  Nation to Reckon With w 

^ 
aking Ito Place in Spot-

Usht of World Affairs. 
WasUnstoa—Poland's strategic po-

Mtioa between Soriet Rossla and mil-
dtant: Oermany brings this aggressive 
QBoropean nation more and more Into 
MM spotllgbt of world afTalrs. 

"Twenty years ago the name of Po
land conld not have been fonnd on any 
a a p ot Enrope," says the National 
-Oeograpblc society. "Today it Is the 
elzth largest nation In Europe, witb a 
•teadlly IncreaslDK population that will 
•oon reach 40,000.000. 

"(tace before Poland was a great 
yower. In the Sixteenth and Seven
teenth centnries Its territory extend
ed from a point within fifty miles of 
BerUn to the meridian of the Sea of 
AEOT. and from tbe Khanate of Crimea 
nearly to tbe Galf of Finland. In 
those days Warsaw, next to Paris, was 
tfae most brilliant ,clty In Europe 

Divided by Powers. 
*^nien came weak mlers and Internal 

dissension tbat paved the way for 
Prussian, Russian, and Austrian ex
pansion. In the three disastrous parti
tions of 17T2, 1793, and 1795 tbese pow
ers divided foland between them, tben 
legalized the proceedings by the con-
Sress bf Vienna In 1815. 

"The state bad ceased to exist bot 
the people never lost tbelr fierce na
tionalism. After a century and.a half 
of oppression came the proud day In 
(November. 1918. when .Marshal Pllsnd-
Bkl returned to Warsaw to be ac
claimed as chief of the new. Independ
ent Pollsb state. The treaty of Ver-
eallles established the western bound
aries of rhe new nation, and after a 
serious strujisle with Rus.<ila, the east-
em border was fixed by the Riga 
treaty of 1921. 

"Under Pllsndskl's leadership Poland 
bas developed rapidly despite tremen
dous handicaps. Long years of fight
ing had devastated tbe land. Rnssia, 
Prussia, and Austria each left the 
stamp of Its domination, dlflferent sys
tems of government, education, and 
law. 

"The Versailles treaty ieft Poland 
surrounded by nations Jealons of land 
tbat had once been theirs. Today 
peaceful relations have been estab
lished, particularly with Germany and 
Russia. It Is significant that last year 
tbese two nations, together witb Great 
Britain, provided the best markets for 
polish trade. 

"Pllsudskl remains the arbiter and 
hero of bis conntry. 

Economie Progress. 
"Economic progress bas kept step 

with political growth. Devastated 
areas have been reconstructed. Prom 
marshlands to mountains, agriculture 
has been brought back to pre-war lev
els. Factories Idle or destroyed bave 
been rehabilitated. Tbe currency bas 

been stabilized. RaUway mileage has 
been Increased, and a uniform gange 
adopted so that rails bind Poland to
gether Instead of tearing It apart 

"Tbe. Pole, whose, horsemanship Is 
admired throughout the world, bas 
taken to the air with dash and spirit 
Captain OrllnskI linked Warsaw with 
Tokya Colonel Rayskl circled Europe 
In the air. Csptaln SkarzynsU and 
Lieutenant Markiewlcz made the tour 
of Africa In 1831. The PoUsb air line. 
Lot covers the whole df eastern Eu
rope from Tallinn to Salonika, and 
there is a regular internal service be
tween Warsaw and all Important 
eitiea In 1934̂  direct service was 
opened between London and Warsaw, 
and Warsaw and Moscow. 

"A new railway from Upper Silesia 
along tbe Polish Corridor to the new 
Baltic port of Gdynia assures Poland's 
economic freedom. In less than a dec
ade a dowdy fishing village was turned 
Into a modem city whose harbor can 
accommodate SO vessels at a time. 

"More densely populated tban Penn
sylvania, Poland Is still an agricultural 
nation; and the consequent elasticity 
of Its labor supply, the economic Inde
pendence of Its peasants, and the mod
esty of their needs give it social star 
blllty In spite of the rapid growth of 
urban and Industrial life. 

"Monotony Is the keynote of Polish 

Indian Gods Defied 
by Medidne Man 

Omaha. — Denle-ChiU-Betuaa. 
youngest medicine man in thie Kav-
ajo nation, dared the wratb ot tbe 
gods of his fathers anti aUowed a 
photograph to be taken of his SB' 
cred sand-palttting dnrlng a recent 
appearance. 

According to B«ton I. Staples, di
rector of a toor in, tbe Interests; ot 
the Navajos, It was the first time In 
tbe history of tbe tours tbat sncb, 
an act had been permitted. : 

To the Navajos, the meire .actloo 
ot taking a picture robs the rabject 
of some mysterious substance^ The 
taboo applied particularly to re
ligious ceremonies. 

Tbe medicine man paints by drib
bling brightly colored san<d on a nea-
tral background. E>eslgnr are con
ventionalized representations of 
spirits, natural forces and natural 
objects,, each conveying a Mavajo 
myth. 

geography. Rolling plains tbat con
nect the lowlands of Germany with tbe. 
Russian plains form the main part of 
the conntry. Through the central por
tion flows the sluggish Vistula. Yet 
in the south there are Idyllic monntain 
retreats of rare beauty. Tbrougb the 
unusual Krakow Protocol, Poland and 
Czechoslovakia agreed to tnm tbe 
whole Tatry monntain rejslon Into one 
splendid International park—a Iraifer 
park instead of a bufTer state." 

Children of American Revolution 

While the Daughters of the American Revolution were In session in Wasti-
ington the annual convention of their anxiliary. the Children of the American 
Revolution, was held there. The youngsters »ere taken to the White House 
and were received by Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 

U. S. Exposes Big Ring of Jewel Thieves 

Most Extensive Racket T u m e d 
U p in Recent Years . 

New York.—The Department of 
Justice is seeking to break up an or
ganization of jewel thieves, whose 
operations were described by J. Ed
gar Hoover, chief of the division of 
investigation, as the most extensive 
racket "turned np" by bla men In 
recent yeara 

Rhea WhlCley, chief of the New 
Tork bureau, announced tbat the De
partment of Justice Is Inquiring Into 
the $185,000 gem robbery at tbe Mi
ami (Fla.) Blltmore hotel. In which 
lira. Margaret Hawtesworth Bell, 
former dancer, was tbe principal 
victim. 

The ring of Jewel thieves. Hoover 
aaid, appeared to bave operated all 
along the eastern seaboard, with mem-
tera ot many prominent famlUes 
among their victims. The procedure 
of the ring, accordlnj; to first reports 
to WashlnjrtOD oflicials. appeared to 
hsve been to steal Jewels, which were 
Jater restored to the owners after 
payments of substantial rewards. 

In tbe Miami development of the 

ENVOY TO COLOMBIA 

WlUlam Dawson, wbo has been serv-
tas as American minister to F̂ cTiarlor 
atfice 1030, bas been appointed min
ister to Colorabia. He Is a native of 
Minnesota and bas been in the diplo
matic serTice about slxtfen yeara 

case, Mr. Hoover charged that the 
gems stolen from Mrs. Bell were re
covered in a lock box In Miami. The 
earUer story that tbe Jewels bad been 
placed in a police automobile by an 
unknown person was branded a hoax. 
The key to the lock box. and direc
tions how to reach it according to 
Hoover, were supplied to rhe Miami 
police by Noel Scaffa, New Tork pri
vate detective who has figured in the 
recovery of the loot of other Jewel 
thefta 

Scaffa, against whom no charges of 
wrongdoing were made, spent four 
bours recently before the federal 
grand Jury here, and bis attorney. 
Isldor Bregoff, commented that it was 
strange that tbe private detective, 
who frequently represents Insnrance 
companies in their search for stolen 
Jewels, "should have been called Jnst 
before the Miami trial" 

This referred to the trial of Nich
olas MoDtoDe, alias Nick Marlowe, and 
Charles Cali, both of whom were said 
by police to have confessed to the 
robbery of Mrs, Bell and a friend, 
Harry Content after they had re
turned to their hotel from the race 
track. A Jury was chosen In thU 
case, and some testimony taken from 
-Mrs. Bell and Content 

Ex-Football Star Wins 
Fight With Two Gunmen 

Cleveland.—His fcnowlpdee of foot-
halL particularly the "quick kick." 
was worth Jl.V) to James Stone, thir
ty-three, iiroprletor of a drug store. 

Stone, former gridiron star at Ken
yon eolleze. went Into scrimmage witli 
a two-man holdup team. 

"Stick "em up," said the holdup men. 
calling their signals. Stone dropped 
back behind the line of scrimmage, 
which happened to be the; soda foun
tain, and around end and produced the 
"quick kick." flooring one of the gun
men. 

Slugging snd shooting were not 
barred In this game. So one of the 
robbers struck Stone on the head with 
a gun bntt and flred one sbot which 
missed. The game ended as the gun
men fled, leaving behind S150 In tbe 
cash register. 

Town Officially Elects 
Man to Unexisting Office 

Windham,. .V. H.—William Brown 
vras officially elected to the offlce of 
.superintendent of police In the town 
olectlons, bnt when he went to occupy 
the ofllce he fonnd it didn't exist 

Unable to flnd any mention In tbe 

town records of sucb an oflSce, the 
town clerk Was advised to keep bis 
name off the ballot Brown obtained 
legai advice and bis name was placed 
on tbe ballot and be was elected to 
the unexisting office. Tbe town con
stable does aU tbe police work neces
sary. 

BLIND GOLFER 

C. F. Rus.<«!ll of Dnlnth can't keep 
his eye on the hall becan-se he Is blind. 
Despite that fact he plays a par 63 
cotirse In from '.'> to 80 strokes, with 
the aid of a trained caddie. Rn.ssell 
played golf before he lost his sight 
abont eight years ago. He has a power
ful swing and a flne sense of direction 
on putts. 

Nebretska Camel Skeleton 
Joins Museum's Exhibit 

Lincoln. .Veb.—A fossilized skeleton 
of a Nebraska camel, one of thousands 
of such animal."* which roved Nebras
ka's prairies In prehistoric days, has 
heen mounted and plsced on exhibition 
In the camel gallery of Morrill hall at 
the University of Nebraska. 

The skeleton was fonnd In a side 
<anyon of the Nebraska river in north
western .Vebrnska. More than a week 
was spent In digeing out the sandstone 
slab which contained the skfleton. Tbe 
slab weighed 'SX) pounds and had to 
be lowered from the canyon wall dowr 
an improvised ladder. 

National Topics bitetpreted 
by Wxlliam Bruckart 

•rational Press BttOdlDs Wsshlnctoit. I>. C 

. Washington.—Probably tbe most not
able incident of recent days In Wash-

'_ ington Is tbe explo-
Bloat at sion of a bomb by 

NetP Deal business. It Is sig
nificant and impor

tant tbat tbe bnsiness voice, as repre
sented by tbe Cbamber of Commerce 
of the United States, bas spoken In 
snch emphatic terms about tbe New, 
DeaL It Is further a matter of sig
nificance that the business voice critl-
slzed tbe New Deal generally as well 
as speclflcally, because It Is the first 
time In tbe period since President 
Boosevelt took'charge that anything 
like nnlty In bnsiness thought has been 
presented. 

Tbe reaction was Inetentaneona 
Pbfst Secretary Roper of the Depart
ment of Commerce mastered 21. mem
bers of his bnsiness advisory commit
tee for a connter attack. It was al
most drowned out by the chamber's 
roar. Such was not the case, bowever, 
with the President's reply. He waited 
until the convention had ended to let 
loose a charge that the business in
terests were selfish. It made all the 
front pagea 

Tbis brings ns to the crux of the 
condition precipitated by the outbnrst 
of tbe Cbamber of Commerce conven
tion. It Is seldom, and I believe the 
record shows this statement to be ab
solutely true, that annual conventions 
of the Cbamber of Commerce of the 
United States have heen taken serious
ly by the newspapers. The business 
men have been looked upon as posses
sors and promoters of rather anti
quated Ideas. Their Interests hnve 
l>een and are of a selfish character. 
That is quite obvious and quite nat
nral. But at this time, the voice of 
business speaks more than just btisl
ness views. Tt speaks polltio.illy. 
Hence, when business spoke tbls time 
the newspapers of the country paid 
heed. The'result wns an unprecedent
ed amount of piibllclty was obtained 
by tbe chamber throuiih the medium of 
its convention tbls year. 

Whether this represents a change in 
tbe thonght of the country, surely no 
one Individual of any gronp is able 
to say definitely. It must be recog
nized, bowever, thnt for mnny months 
a highly vocal minority of politicians 
has been accusing the administration 
of throttling criticism. Although tbis 
group fought vigorously and charged 
the administration with having tbe 
greatest propaganda machine ever to 
exist. It obtained little publicity for 
tbose viewa Most newspapers dis
missed them by publication of tbree or 
four paragraphs, burled on the Inside 
pages of tbe metropolitan dailies. So, 
necessarily, significance attaches to the 
fact tbat wben the business voice was 
raised in apparent unity the newspa
pers accorded columns of space to It It 
can l>e construed in no other way than 
as meaning there Is a larger opposi
tion to some phases of the New Deal 
at least tban most of us had expected. 

• • • 
For quite a while sucb groups as tbe 

American Liberty league bave pounded 
. . away at certain 

Opposition phases of the New 
VrnRed E>eaL To the Wash

ington observers it 
appeared that these groups were get
ting nowhere and getting there fast 
Of a sudden, however, the voice op
posed to the New Deal seems to bare 
found Itself. Certainly at tbe moment 
and for tbe first time, there Is an ap
proximation of unity to New Deal 
opposition and tbat fact Is reflected In 
a rather important way. I refer to 
the courage exhibited In congress 
where there is more nnd more evi
dence of a decision on the part of the 
legislators to assert their Independence 
in contradistinction to previous silent 
obedience to the White noiise. 

I believe it is too early to attempt a 
prediction whether the Chaml)er of 
Commerce leadership will last. If I 
were to m.ike an individual suess I 
would say that leadership of this type 
will cnimble. That guess Is predicated 
npfin the record of the past becau.«e 
heretofore it ha>< been true tliaf 
business always sulTorod defections 
and presently tbere was biisliwhackin? 
In its own camp. Kezanllcss of 
whether that condition develops again, 
the explosive character of the speeches 
in the chamber's convention have 
added a momenttim to P.oo.aevelt oppo
sition whieh It hns lacked heretofore. 
It Is Jnst possible, therefore, that e%-cn 
If bnsiness leadership fails in itsefl'orts 
to curb radical tendencies among the 
administration group, a well knit oppo
sition may now be developing. 

I'lirsHlng this assumption fnrther. 
one hears suggestions aronnd Wnshitiz-
ton to the effect that a genuine and 
basic Issue for the 1038 campaign may 
be In tbe making. It would seem that 
Mr. Roosevelt will be forced Into the 
position again of appealing to tbe 
forgotten man of his 1032 campaign 
who has since been forgotten. The 
conservative thonght of the conntry 
meanwhile will marshal behind the 
bome owners, the possessors of property 
and capital and the workers whose in
come must be taxed heavily In subse
quent years to pay for the program 
of spending onr way ont of tbe de
pression. 

Some sapport Is seen for this tbeorv 
of probable Issues in 1930 in the recenr 
ttaument of Postmaster General Far
ley wbo spoke politically as chairman 
Of the DWDOcratic national eommlttoe 

Io almost so many words, Mr.* Farley 
declared tliat tbe bnsiness interests 
had not been favorable'to Mr. Roose
velt; tbat they were not now favor
able to him and tbat there was no 
reason to expect the snpport of busi
ness hereafter. Mr. Farley, clever poli
tician that be Is, recognizes that un
der present conditions tbere are more 
Totes on the side of tbe man who ap
peals to those wbo have not than 
there are on the side of tbe man who 
appeals to those who bare. 

Oo the other hand, govemment sta
tistics show that something Uke 65,-
000,000 persons hold life insnrance 
poUdes; that sometblng Uke 20^)00,000 
have saving acconnts In banks; that 
there are aronod 10,000,000 bome own
ers In tbe nation, and that even at the 
lowest point of the depression tbere 
were more people working for salaries 
and wages than tbere were nuem-
ployed. Mr, Fu'ley's guess apparently 
Is that so many of these workers have 
bad their incomes reduced that tbey 
will snpport a candidate who prom
ises to improve tbeir condition. In 
their numbers Ues the difference be
tween victory and defeat 

In addition to tbese factors, there to 
to be considered the probability of de
fections cansed by snch demagogic 
leadership as the Longs and the 
Conghllns. Saner thinking people 
know, of course, that the programs 
which Senator Long and Fatber Cough
lin have been preaching far and wide 
are as impossible of fulfillment as 
was the EPIC program advanced by 
Upton Sinclair in his California cam
paign. But it may not be overlooked 
the. ,^ese men can and will puU to
gether several million voters. 

* * *. 
No discussion of tbe controversy be

tween business and President Roose-
. velt would be com-

NRA the plete without consid-
Hot Spot eration of the NRA. 

It is the hottest spot 
In congress right now. The situation 
is of such a character as to be com
parable to a carbuncle on yonr neck. 
Those who have had carbuncles will 
fully nnderstand. 

A few dnys ago, Mr. Roosevelt called 
the most obstreperous of opposition 
senators to the White House for a 
conference on the question of what 
to do about extending the national In
dustrial recovery act It is due to 
expire by Umltatlon of law on June 16. 
He cleverly Invited Miss Perkins, the 
secretary of labor, and Donald Rich
berg. the guiding band of the Recovery 
administration, to sit In on that meet
ing. It was only natural that two 
such avid New Dealers as Miss Per
kins and Mr. Richberg sbould hold out 
for continuation of NTIA for a two-
year period. And It was only natnral 
for senators who do not believe whole
heartedly in all of the NBA principles 
to Insist on a makeshift, or temporary 
continuation. Tbe President put them 
Into a cockpit to flght it out The 
resulting disagreement was perfectly 
logical but the President bad put him
self in a position to trade with con
gress. 

Since the NRA opponents In con
gress did not yield, they naturally went 
back to the Capltol and framed their-< 
own program. Tbey propose to bave 
NRA continued, with some of Its un
satisfactory features eliminated, to 
April of next year. They probably will 
be able to muster enough support to 
pass some such legislation. If they 
do, the President wIU accept It Actual
ly, he has no choice. He cannot allow 
the policy represented by NR.\ to 
crash completely. It would mean a 
political defeat which the President 
strong as be is. probably could no: 
withstand. 

• • • 

It is a wl.ser and sadder Blue Eagle 
that is proposed in tbe senate resniu-

tion continuing XR.^ 
Wiser Tliat resolution Is 

Blae Eagle equipped with scl-'i-
sors to trim the tall 

feathers of the famed cogie so tliat It 
cannot operate against businesses 
whose traffic Is wholly within n state— 
Intrastate—nor will It permit priea 
fixins. 

The senate finance committee which 
drafted this resolution rejiorted it to 
the senate by the overwhelming vote 
of sixteen to three. That shows better 
than any words of mine how thorough
ly determined that senate gro'up was to 
override thc Richberg-Perklns views on 
administration policy. Succinctly, the 
continuing resolntlon provides for 
changes in the current law as follows: 

1. No price fixing shall be permitted 
or sanctioned under any code except In 
codes covering mineral or natural re
sources industries tbat now embody 
the price fixing principle. 

2. No trade engaged wholly in In
trastate commerce shall be placed nn
der code. 

3. The President wiU have 30 days 
In wblch to review present codes of 
fair practice In order to revise and 
adjust each so that it will conform to 
the provisions of tbe new NRA. 

"I think tbis is tbe best way out," 
said Senator Harrison. Democrat of 
Mississippi, chairman of tbe committee. 

"I feel certain we cifta pass this reso
lution withont a great amount of de
bate and It will give N'BA time to ad-
Just itself and give the conrts time to 
rule on the varions qnestions of NUA 
validity." 

• WMUA N(wtp«p*r CBioa. 
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Pass the Patman Bil l ' 
T h e j Lore King George 
Paradiates? 
Pozzle for Solomon 

Tbe senate rotes. 55 to 83, to pay the 
reterans their bonns In cash. Tbat 

rote, not betns a 
two- tb lrd . s vote, 
wonld not orermle 
t h e Presidential 
reto, which Is ex
pected. 

The Patman bUL-
w l s e J y approred,. 
gives tbe veteran* 
their money to 
spend In their wajr 
for tblngs they 
want Under .that 
blU reterans are 
to be paid with new 
mon^y. That money 
as soon as recelretf 
would all ranlSb, in 

porchases In every comer of tbe 
tTnlted States. 

New United States money Is exactly 
as good as new bonds, since paper 
dollars aud paper bonds get all tbelr 
raltv from the name of- the govern
ment printed on them. There are no 
longer any gold payments promised or 
Implied, If goverament money is not 
good, govemment bonds are not good. 

JUthur Btlsbaae 

President Roosevelt congratnlatlns 
King George, says: "It Is gratifylne 
to contemplate the wise and steadfast 
Influence which your majesty has ex
erted for a quarter of a century.** 
That was aboqt all that tbe President 
witb the best of intentions, could say. 
for the British ruler's popularity Is 
based on sticking to his Job. which Is, 
letting his people alone, while tbey at-
lend to their husiness in their owi> 
wny. 

The king seems to think that those-
who have built the greatness of the 
British empire to Its present height 
bay be trusted to continue building i t 

Some "best minds" here feel that 
my success or progress In the United 
States has been more or less of ao 
accident, nnder bad management and 
heeds to s^art again oo a new plan. 

Time will tell whether a government 
policy of "let thera alone" or "tell then> 
how" Is better. 

Fiv< killed, eight Injured. In an air
plane crash. The dead Inclnde Senator 
Cutting of New Mexico, who will be-
deeply regretted by his state and by-
the senate. 

Flying In fog, fuel gave out The-
Inst radio message was: "Fnel's get
ting low. We can't find a break In thfr 
fog. It looks like a forced landing." 

Both pilots were killed; they did 
their best 

An occasionnl ills:i..rer will not dis
courage flying, but this particular ac
cident raises aealn the question. Shonld 
not airplane builders concentrate OB ' 
parachute protection for p.issengers? 

King Solomon never solved any sucb 
problem as this: A New Tork mann-
facturer wished to advertise "Invisible 
panties," in usual words—small trous
ers wora by modem women. NRA 
mles say that if the article advertised 
is not invisible, tbe advertising if: 
•^alse and ml.sleadlng and violates th^ 
code." tf those panties are Invisible, 
NRA cannot pass on them, and their 
manufacturer must not attempt to dis
play them on models, for evident rea
sons dealing with morality. 

Eight million young women In Ger
many are nnroarried. The iiovernraenr 
Invites S.'Yl.OOO of them t.- marry 
"healthy, virile, hereditary farmers." 

To lead the nnmarrled (Jfrman girl 
to the "virile, hereditary fanner" may 
be easier than making her marry him. 

A lahor Iniw comTiels women under 
twenty-flve years of age to serve one 
year on farms before they can take 
other Jobs. 

Once yon hejin to lell human brings 
how they must live. life becomes com
plicated. 

Pope fins, addres.-ing 1?/) (;iTman 
plljrrims. spnljp plainly nlir.nt Ger
many's present niller cnvprnment: 

"They wish In the n.ime of so-caUed 
positive Chrl«tl!inity to declirlstinnize 
Germany, and they wish to conduct 
the conntry hack to barlmrlc pajanism. 
nnd nothing is left undone to disturb 
Christian and Catholic life." 

The pope's words referred fo the un
pleasant welcome home of 2,000 young 
German pilgrims that went to Rome 
to receive the papal blessing. 

Harry I.. Hopkins, fefleral emergency 
reUef administrator, uses Inngiiase as 
plain as that of Mussolini or Stalin. 
He finds that we have lo America a 
class of "oppressors." rich men. and 
promises that that small, oppressive, 
bnsiness minority "who extol poverty 
and profits In the same breath" shall 
be made outcasts In the "new order" 
that Is coming. 

One English town will celebrate the 
king's Jubilee by distributing free beer. 
Might it not be a good Idea to make 
Ught beer part of the regular food snp
ply of men In this govemment's OCO 
camps? 

Minns govemment tax. It would cost 
little, keep men contented, abolish or 
diminish complaints of some workers 
spending their small supplies of money 
witb bootleggers. 

rMiinrM Sradleu*. IBO. "WSVearriea. 

tL^^ 
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SYNOPSIS 

Th* luck tb»t brougbt tbs Boston 
laawrencc's to Calitornta at ths Ixglif-
nin* of th* sold rash has d*iert*d tb* 
-pretant sr«n«ratlon. From a 4,000-acr* 
ranch, tbelr boldloSs bav* shrunk to a 
small farm, and tb* old family hom* in 
Clipsersvtli*. Pbll, oow tw*nty-flv*, bas 
.von* into th* Iron works,. Oall to th* 
publie library and Edltb to tb* book 
•department of a atore. Sam is in school, 
«nd s«vent*«n-y*ar-old Arl*l is b«eom-
inr a probla'm. PbU is fasdnatsd by 
•"that terrlbl*" Lily Cass, wbose bus-
band bas de8*rted bar. Touns Van 
Murchison, scion of a wealthy (amily. 
returns from Tale, and Qall baa visions, 
through marrlag* witb bim, of ' tha 
turningr of th* Lawrence luck. Dick 
Stebblns. Pbii's friend, bss tba run of 
'th* bouse. Ariel ts sneakios out of 
tba house at night (or joy rides. Pbll 
•ussesta, to bis sisters' consternation, 
•that they invite Lily Case to the house. 
Gail roe's with Van (or a week-end 
"Witb the Chipp*, his nnela and aunt. 
She Is received coldly. At a roadbouse 
Gall sees Ariel, at midnlgbt Next day 
Ariel admits she was at the place, and 
displays no remorse. Gall again ac
companies Van to I<o« Oatos (or a 
week-end v is i t 

CHAPTER V—Contiflued 
- 1 2 -

T may be engaged to be married 
this time tomorrow night" she thonght) 
when she was In bed, reading. "There's 
a moment when one' isn't and then 
suddenly—one is. That's all.tbere Is to 
I t Girls do get engaged; almost every 
girl gets engaged. "-

She thought of the Fosters and the 
Delahantya Three, bnsy, homely un
married sisters In each family. Two in 
the post ofiice, two teaching school, 
one in the Ubrary, one a stenographer. 
GaU's heart faUed her; 

It was not fair that some girls 
should travel, go places, do fascinat
ing tblngs, and that other girls shouid 
tlrudge away at the Ubrary, year after 
year, while hope died and youth faded 
and enthusiasms were spent—Uke the 
Fosters' and tbe Delahantys' enthusl-
asins—upon cburch fairs and preserv
ing frnit 

"It's not right" Gail said solemnly 
to the shabby old silent room, through 
whose windows tbe bot smell of pear 
trees and burned grass was penetrating 
from the dark night outside. "There's 
nothing In character, if it only gets 
jron wbat the Fosters and the Dela
hantys have got I 

"Pm not siire," sbe decided darkly, 
'•but what Ariel's in the right I I'll 
bet she gets to London before I dol" 

CHAPTER VI 

The next day she rose nnrefreshed 
.and dissatisUed, and dragged heavily 
through ber preparations to go to Los 
iJatos. as if the prospect were any
thing but Inviting. 

It would have tilled her with ecstasy 
a year ago; she felt duU and doubtful 
about It now. 

Ariel, all helpful sympathy, came out 
to the gate when Van parked there, 
honking wildly, at ten oclock. 

"Here." be said, leaping out "I'll 
take that!" He stowed Gall's suitcase 
fn the tumble. The tbree stood smil
ing and gossiping in the soft foggy 
Borning. 

"I wisb I were going with you!" 
Ariel said frankly. 

"Well, why don't you come!" Van 
<txclaln)ed, suddenly Ured. 

"Ob. no, I couldn't I've got a date 
•with the crowd tonight" Ariel pro
tested, "and i couldn't anyway, I'm not 
dressed! And I couldn't anyway." 

For an Instant the matter hung flre, 
Mnd Gail did not know whether or not 
tn that Instant Ariel sent her a glance 
••>f wild hope. Immediately the younger 
3;Irl settled the matter, and was run-
;ilng back Into the house shouting, 
"Have a good time!" 

Despite her sister's protests, Gail 
felt like a murderer as Van's car shot 
away across the long bare road, away 
from dusty, dull Cllppersville Into tbe 
t>eauty and shade and coolness of Far 
NIente. Tbe tbought of that quick, 
hopeful glance of Ariel's—that glance 
tbat might not ever even have t>een 
sent or been thought of—haunted ber. 

Not that Ariel could bave come, no. 
Obviously that would have been a mis
take. 

But Gait kept wishing that she, Gail, 
had nrged It bad impulsively, ridicu
lously, pressed i t It would bave made 
oo difference in the outcome, for even 
Uttle Ariel knew that sbe mustn't ex
pect to go places Just because Gail 
<lld. Sbe wouldn't bave come. iSbe 
would know that tbey mlgbt snnb ber. 

And yet tbe memory of tbe Uttle 
4ylng pink flgnre and tbe shonted 
•'Have a good dme I" In Ariel's oddly 
deep voice wonld not let her be at 
-{leace. She was gnawed by hunger for 
Ariel, incessant and deep. 

Van's mother proved to be a thin, 
dark, smart woman in a beantlful 
transparent gown of orange and black. 
She greeted her son with a fretful 
"Van, I suppose yon know yonr fa
ther's furious at yon, and making Ufe 
simply wretched for me?" and gave to 
-Gail only an abstracted frown. 

"I think yon were in school with 
my motber, Editha Petrie, in San 
Francisco?" Gall said, trying to seem 
a t ease. 

"I was in school with nobody's moth
er, and I won't be Incriminated, and I 
am praying the Lord to grant me a 
Jong and prosperous thirty-one!" Mrs. 
Morchison said, to the company at 
large rather tbaa to OaU. 

"Shell nerer forglre yon tbat as 
long as you Ure, OaU i'* Tan exclaimed 
to Us* laivftter tbat foUowed. OaU 

laughed, too,' bot she felt bot and nn-
comfortabI& 

In aU It was an nnconforUble rls lt; 
tbe least bappy she bad ever had at 
Far NIente, eren inclodlng the first, 
with' its nerronsness and shyness. 
Three men GaU bad nerer seen before 
were absorbed in tbe topic of the, golf 
tonraament at Del I^onte, and for a 
Uttle while on Saturday afternoon QaU 
was excited by the posslblUty of their 
aU going down to Monterey to try a 
day's preUmlnary playing. 

But in the end It was decided that 
the three men and Van should leave 
before breakfast and go there alona 

"That is, I would." Van said, 'If 1 
didn't feel It would leave GaU In the 
lurch!" 

"We'll take care of GaH," Mrs. 
Chlpp said. 

"We were going up to lunch with 
Ethel, and play bridge," Mrs. Mnrcbl-
son reminded 'her in a Ught, droning 
voice not intended for GaU's ear. 

"Oh, well, that's all right 1" said Mrs. 
Chipp, who tUted GaU, pleasanUy. 
"We'll Just leave her here to amuse 
herself, and the boys wIU be back for 
dinner, and w^'U aU go home Monday 
afternoon." 

GaU had to protest; her Ubrary Job 
would stand no more trifling. She must 
be back Sunday afternoon, positively. 

Mason was going back, with fruit 
and Vegetables. Gair leaped at the op
portunity to go home with him. 

It Vas arranged.,The bridge players 
plunged back gladly into the mysteries 
of mlnerablUty and redoubling. The 
young men played tennis and Gall 
watched and laughed and applauded. 

Lateir, going to the cabin to dress, 
she heard Mra Chipp good-naturedly 
reproaching somebody for something. 
The voices came from behind a screen 
of shrubs and taU flowers, where the 
hammoclu were. 

". . . . it was dreadful . . . i mean 
It was unmistakable. . . . i mean it 
was enough to make him furious;" said 
Mrs. Chlpp's amused, indifferent voice. 
. Another woman's voice spoke quickly 

in answer, laughingly and indifferently, 
too. but witb more vigor. Mrs. Murch
ison's voice. 

Gail could aot bear the flrst dozen 
worda But the iast trailed through 
her consciousness as she escaped, scar
let-cheeked, out of hearing. 

". . . . with a Glippersville giri!" 
The tone, the emphasis of the voice. 

Interpreted the whole to her perfectly. 

" I Was in School With Nobody's 
Mother!" 

Van's father would be furious with 
him, going with a Cllppersville glrL 
It served him perfectly right wasting 
his time with a Cllppersville glrL It 
did' not inatter whose feelings were 
hurt or were not hnrt; it was only a 
Cllppersville girl! 

Her face blazed, • ber throat was 
thick and dry. She walked slowly up 
to the cabin, entered Into its peace and 
shadlness quietly, and began her prep
aration for dinner In the brown-walled, 
chlntz-curtalned little room tbat was 
familiar now. 

All tbe time her heart seethed lUce 
a boiling pot and her thoughts went 
round and round dizzily. Her hands 
felt cold, and she was shaking. 

T i l be home this time tomorrow," 
said GaU, aloud, more than once. 

What did It matter what that vulgar, 
smart, rouged, thin, dark woman said 
or tbought! It did not affect Gail Law
rence ; it did not affect Van Murchlsoii. 

It did affect Van, of course. 
Wandering about the room In a thin 

cotton kimono, sbe addressed berself, 
aloud. 

"Tou poor fooll Ton thought you 
might be engaged tonight I 

"WeU-"yon may be. • 
'Td like to be, Jnst to get even with 

her I rd like to be so stunning, so 
smart so popular that she was wiped 
rigbt out of sight . . . 

"I hate her. . . . No, I don't sup
pose I hate her. . . . Tea, I d a 

"I despise her 1 I'd Uke her to break 
ber leg. I would. I wouldn't want her 
to get a cancer exactly. But I'd Uke 
sometblng to happen to ber!" 

The chUdlsbness of her own mono
logue made her begin suddenly to 
langh, and she found tears in her eyea 

This wouldn't do. There was nothing 
to do bnt go tbrougb with the eve
ning's program with what dignity she 
could muster; the boys seemed tb ber 
very noisy, vei^ much absorbed in 
their own affairs, at dinner, and after 
dinner there was a half-hearted game 
of roulette, in which Lenore and Mab 
Wbltlng won everything, whUe Qall 
loet quarters and dimes to a .palafol 
iagrea. — : . 

It tbea appeared tiiat tbe fonr boys 
were folng orer to Del Monte that 
night, so as to play tbe Pebble Beaeb 
course early lo tbe morning. QaU was 
careful not to le t anyone suspect that 
it made any difference t o lier. But sbe 
felt hurt and sore. At half-past nine 
o'clock the roadster witb tbe shouting 
boys la It deiMuted on. Its seveoty-mUe 
run, and QaU found herself quietly In 
bed. reading again. 

After awhUe she let the book drop 
and lay thinking, staring into the dim 
cabin room with far-away, serioUs eyes, 
and witta the bushy Lawrence eye
brows drawn together. 

She felt very homesick. She wanted 
Sam and Ariel and PhiL Above aU 
she wanted Edith, sensible, loving, 
loyal, thoughtful. She was tom with 
pangs of anxiety for them alL 

"A CllppersvlUe glrll" she said to 
herself in the night stUiness. "Well, 
that's what I am. I don't know why 
that shonld make me mad." 

Shamed, courageous thoughts pos
sessed her; she plunged Into them as 
Uito a river. Despite responslbiUty and 
precocious cares, she had done Uttle 
phUosophical tbiniting In her twenty-
three years; she deUberately faced the 
situation now, faced her own souL 

The next morning she sUpped away 
from Far NIente before any member 
of the family was astir. And with ev
ery mile of the home trip her heart 
grew Ughter and her mind steadier and 
her quiet determination greater. 

At two o'clock, cool and -trim and 
sympathetic^ she was back at her post 
in the Ubrary. She felt wearied, sub
dued, yet oddly content This was duU-
er than death but It was peace. No 
one would hurt here her, humiliate her 
here; she belonged. She was iiot only 
In her proper place, hnt she was doing 
a feUow creature a serrice. No animal 
creeping back into the safety of its 
iair ever felt a deeper sense of grati
tude. 

And then—as always on library Sun
days—Edith was there,' sUpplng abont 
the alcoves, coming up to the desk to 
beam, to whisper to her big sister. 

"Ariel home?" 
"No,"' Edith explained too cheerfully, 

too naturally; "Dot Catiip telephoned 
to the Greeley's to say that they might 
not be back until after dinner." 

"But why didn't Dot or Ariel tele
phone us?" 

"Lou said she said she thonght our 
line was out of order—It never an
swered." - , 

Tbe sisters exchanged a level, ex
pressionless look. 

"That's a new one," Gall presently 
murmured drily. 

"Well, that's what I,thought" Edith 
agreed reluctantly. 

"Where do' you suppose they are?" 
"Oh, Just On one of those Sunday 

runs, when they eat greasy fried chick, 
en ofl dirty board tables, and think 
they're having a wonderful time!" 
Edith said Impatiently. 

At six Dora Foster came In, and 
Edith and Gail could waUs bome 
through the broiling late afternoon. 

"Let's not have supper nntil seven. 
And let's get everything ready, and 
then take baths and be beautiful!" 
Gail suggested. Tbey fussed away in 
the shady kitchen together; Edith 
straining tea Into tail glasses. Gall as
sembling the materials for one of her 
famous salads: chives, lettuce, enor
mous firm cold tomatoes, cucumbers 
sliced as fine as tissue paper. 

They set the table out under the big 
oak III the side yard, close to the house 
so that the smaller furnishings could 
be passed tbrougb the wide-open kitch
en window." 

Dick and Phil arrived. They all sat 
about tbe table, while the last of the 
hot twilight died Into a hot dusk, talk
ing, murmuring, passing back and 
forth the old Brazilian silver satad 
bowl that Grandfather Lawrence had 
bronght to Verba Buena on that long-
ago wedding Journey. 

The moon had risen and the 
strengthening sliver light was begin
ning to drip down through the branches 
of the great trees that roofed the door-
yard. 

"Where Is thafnaughty Ariel?" Edith 
bad asked drowsily, affectionately, and 
Gall, listening to the strokes of the 
cuckoo clock In the ball, had answered 
more reassuringly than she feU, "Only 
nine, that's not late!" when suddenly 
there was a stranger in tbe garden. 

A stranger. At the flrst glimpse ot 
him Gall's heart stood still, and her 
mouth filled with water. Horror. Hor
ror. They were all lost 

The moonlight touched the star on 
bis breast Dick was the first to speak, 
in a quick, autboritaUve voice. 

"Wbat Is It Officer?" 
"There's been a bad accident up near 

tbe cement works. A little girl has 
been k i l l e d - " tbe man began. 

Gail was beside him. fingers grip
ping bis arm. 

"My sister!" 
"No, ma'am, it wasn't your sister. 

She was mixed up in it;-I brought her 
over bere to see yonr brother. She 
ain't hurt" be said, answering tbe wUd 
question in Gail's eyes. "She's" Just run 
upstairs Inside; I'm walUng for her. I 
seen yon out here, so I came over." 

"Wbat happened; Oflicer?" Dick's 
roice asked. The otbers were stricken 
dumb. 

"She was driving a car, sir, and an
other automobUe hit her. She didn't 
have a license, and she's booked for that 
and also on a charge of manslaughter. 
In the mlxup, a little girl in a third 
car was thrown out on hsr bead aad 
killed." 

"She's here now? My sister, I mean?" 
Phil asked, in a dead, awful silence. 

"Tes—she Just now run in the house 
to flnd yon." 

"After her, Phil I She may kill bei^ 
self I" QaU said sharply, in a whisper. 
Edith put her hands orer her face for 
a moment, praying, before they aU saa 
together toward tbe kitchen doos, 

vo Ba ooN'iiMuaim ' 

Smart Daytime Fashions of Lace 

Bjr CHERIE NICHOLAS 

A LACE epidemic Is raging through 
* * out the realm of fashion. Ton 
couldn't escape wearing lace tt you 
would and yon wouldn't if yon could, 
not after you have seen tbe charming, 
smart and flattering apparel designers 
are creating of iace tbls season. 

Not In all tbe centuries past has 
Iace played so versatile a role as It 
Is non playing. FasblOL bas decreed 
that we are not only to dine and to 
dance and attend functions of high de
gree clad In fllmy. exquisitely pat
terned Iace but we are to wear tailored 
lace In the daytime, go swimming in 
tace bathing suits, make our smart
est sports clothes of lact tuned to tbe 
Occasion and if we keep pace with 
tbe mode our lace-gloved bands wUl 
carry handbags of lace. The newest 
nnmber on the summer program is the 
all-lace bat; ilso capes. Jackets and 
evening wraps that are fashioned of 
Iace. 

The Idea of lace used In a fabric 
way has been welcomed by designers 
as a new avenue of expression for 
their talenta The outstanding ges> 
ture of the moment Is the shirtwaist 
dress which Is tailored of fabriclike 
Iace. It is smart in navy and other 
dark colors and it is adorable In the 
new pastela We predict that the new 
season will not be far spent ere the 
majority of us will be going about In 
these flattering Iace shirtwaist fash-
iona For a summer of travel and 
week-end visits a laee shirtwaist is 
Ideal, for it packs without creasing or 
wrinkling and it looks smart wherever 
om goes In the daytime. 

Lace has been showL In beautiful 
a- 7 striking creations at every Paris 

collection this season and our owa 
American designers are eqnaUy -as 
enthusiastic and exciting in their use 
of i t While Iace Is fashionable for 
every hour of the twenty-four, the big 
news about' Iace Is its acceptance as 
a medium for practical dayUme clothes. 

One of tbe most distinctive daytime 
lace costumes of the Paris season Is 
shown to the right In the Illustration. 
It is a Martial et Armand creation In 
answer to the call for an ensemble 
that would be appropriate for the 
races witbout having to resort to a 
formal fuU-lengtb gown. A beantlful 
pattern of ecru in cotton Iace was se
lected to pose ovei' black silk. Both 
the dress and Jacket are made of ibis 
combination of black all-sUk crepe and 
Iace. The black crepe is used also for 
the belt which ties Uke a sasb. 

While the aU-lac theme ts vastly 
important it is not any more so than 
Is that of lace used In a trimming 
way. Lace edgings and trimmings can
not be left out even in tailored things. 
For Instance Dllkusha tailors a blouse 
(pictured to the left) of navy blue 
linen using narrow white val lace on 
the sleeves and tbe cuffs and In rows 
Ul and down the front In faet aU of 
tbe French designers are making volu
minous use of val Iace for trimming 
this season. 

Speaking of laee sports fashions, you 
will be wanting one of the new Jacket-
wraps made of cotton lace In the color 
you like best They are to be worn 
over your linen and pique frocks this 
summer. 

C Western Newspaper tJnlon. 

GRAY IS MODISH 
BT CHERIK MCHOLAS 

NEW BLOUSES HAVE 
FEMININE ACCENTS 

When considering blouses, remember 
they have gone feminine. Some of 
them are even made of chiffon. Soft 
lines, delicate colors, ruffles, all the 
typical feminine accents, make this 
season's styles. 

For example, shirring Is smart and 
new. Shirred collars, cuffs nnd pock
ets, shirred shoulders, even shirred 
sleeves, are among the most popnlar 
style notes. One of the smartest of 
these Is shirred in black at tbe neck
line. Just as a peasant frock. But it 
doesn't stop there. Three rows of 
shirring are used to set the sleeves Into 
the blouse.' 

Among best dressed followers of 
fashion gray is proving a favorite. 
Gray woolens fashioned into coats, 
snits and tailored street dresses make 
special appeaL Tbe gray woolen dress 
bere pictured is typical of tbe sort of 
costumes wom by the smart s e t Tbe 
stunning carre is lined with red wool
en and is detachable, tn that it but
tons on to tbe sleeves. 

Smart Sport Saiti 
Little tailored Jackete with detail of 

pleats and fullness at the back In men's 
suiting, flannel or gabardine worn with 
odd sklru will constitute smart sports 
suits tbis spring. 

WrUt Raffles 
Wrist mfflee are flaunting their 

graceful folds on some of the new and 
dressier blouses. They nsualiy occur 
with Jabots or mflled cpUars. 

M o n o g r a m s t o B e P o p u l a r 

W i t h M a i d s T h i s S e a s o n 
The ultra-smart maid and matrons 

wiil bear labels tbis season. 
Handsome monograms In the new 

modernistic letters are avaUable for 
handbags and vanity cases. 

There are brooches in beantlfnlly. 
wrought metal or wood or rhinestones 
for scarfs and tbe lapels of taUored 
snlta 

There are broad metal bracelets with 
an open side into which initials may 
be slipped, and a smart metal fob oa 
the same principle. Even pull-on gloves 
are being lettered with small initials 
especially designed for gloves. 

C e l l u o n s T i s s u e F a b r i c s 

A l l G l i t t e r L i k e M e t a l 
Wonders no end! Tbe new "glass 

fabric" heralded earlier in the year has 
been duplicated In several cellnous tis
sue fabrics for tbe style-right spring 
wardrobe. 

The fabric Is mnch iike the tlssui 
used In wrappings and has a mystify
ing effect when flrst seen. It {s stiff as 
moire but very light in weight it U 
durable, and glitters Uke metal cloth. 

Zonll flnd it in black, white and 
rainbow colors, and wear it In gIamo^ 
ous evening gowns, formal blouses ahd 
collar and cult sets tbat lend a formal 
note to the street clothes for after 
nooa. 

CORRECT 

• «r ciiAiiDijwrMBi;. 

The cutting diagrams forX^olonlal 
quilt No. 97B and Indian Wedding 
Ring No. 90B are offered to qnllt 
makers' wbo are particular (» hare 
the patches cut out right n i e s e 
cutouts include the seam allowance. 
It is necessary to eiit the patches out 
right If you want neat results. The 
Indian Wedding Ring has fire dllter-
ei^t pieces to he cut out and tiie Col
onial Garden only one. The triangle 
shown is sometimes used when the 
Colonial quilt is set together, tearing 
a running rine between units. The 
Indian Wedding Ring Is Identical 
with the Double Wedding Ring, only 
more patches are used to prodnce 
the effect 

Send 10 cents to our qnllt depart 
ment and w e wlU mall both o f tbese 
cutout sets 'postpaid. 

Address—HOME CRAFT COM. 
PANT, DEPARTMENT D., Nino-
teenth and S t Louis Arenue, S c 
Loiils, Mo. 

Inclose a stamped addressed en< 
velope for reply when writing toi 
any Information. 

Leave Tbem A l e s * 
Don't argue with the narrow* 

minded. They c a n t expand. . 

Coleman M I I 
I I I A l I.Vf . Iron 

Badnes jroBS innlaff tbns ona-tUtd... 
yonlabwoM-balfl boa any plae* wtth 
tha Coleaan. It's (DtlTdr adf-haatiss; 
No eoids or wins. No wauy.' wiilliai 
trips batwMB a bst stove aad tha ilea-
las boaid. 

Tba Cctanta aakas aad bona its owa 
Sta. Lisfata iastaatlr—no vxa-baatias. 
Opoatliw cost onlr VitfaaboiBV Sattaet 
hdaaea and risht w d ^ t anks fasBiac 
jnstaaaasy.snidlsar, sUdtnKaabtko. 

Bea yonr local bardwara or booaa* 
fnzBiihlac dealer. If be do« aot faaad]% 
writa aa. 
Va fe!jS'""J*"P * S**ra Cotapany. 

SOXGS ^TANTED 
Ctua Tou Strrite O n e ? 

Writa tor Parttenlaia 

DOR'T REfiLECT 
YODR KIDREVS! 
rs* your kidneys are not working 

right and you stiffer backache, 
dizziness, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination, swollen feet and 
ankles; feel lame, stiff, "all t ired 
out" . . . use Doan's PiOt. 

Thousands rely upon Doan's. 
T h e y are praised tho oountry orer. 
Oet Doan's Pills today. For sale by 
aU druggists. .. ' 

DOAN'S PILLS 

S m a i E BOOM AMD PBrnUB-BJIIR 

HOTEL TUDOR 
NEW YOaX CITT 

A sew hotel on 42nd Straet t blocks sast 
of Grand Cenlrd StoUoo. 

CASH BACH WKSK rannlac tbia ad. ad> 
iraettas poatal. tor eatabUabed anaToaB-
tract, detalla dime aad la atama. Addreaa 

SWEETEN 
Sour Stoniach 

—by ehtwixiff en* or 
mor* AClxiMia Wains 

f^lLNESIA 
f,,„J WAFERS 

WNU—a 20-«t 

knBEAmOURIaiPOfal 
! 5 J [ ! ! g ; ^ J g * ^ haw to ba tba •Pit rniMSM May la year eaaaiaBitr, tba aat-1 

SS!:fiS.̂ SS2S?5iSi5?USS£ 
- WI,aaam,V 

af-'TTt? .•^. 1i;'';i£. 
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O w . 
is the Time for WHITE 
Shoes. 
We have them in several 
styles for men. 
White Sports for women. 
Child's White Shoes. 
Ladies' White $2.00 Ties. 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 Antriin. N. Hr 

r*' 

I 
Contoocook Valley Telephone 
Company Announces Reduc
tion in Rates for Hand Sets, 
and following changes, 

EFFECTIVE JUNE 1, 1935. 
Hand Set rate reduced from 25c. to 15c. per month 

In addition to the regalar charges for service. 
Change of type of eqnipment reduced from $2.00 to $1 50. 
Reconneetion charge wbere service has been temporarily diacon-

nected for non-payment, reduced Irom $2.00 to $1 00. 
Additional charge of 8c. for each desk set on rural lines abolished 

NEW HAMPSIE POWER CO., 
HILLSBORO, N. II. 

Bargains on 1934 Model 

REFRIGERATORS 

Kelvinators 

4 NB Kelvinators for $149.50 

3 SB Kelvinators for 159.50 

2 PB Kelvinators for 169.50 

General Electric 

2 F5 (1 year guarantee) $149.50 

Westinghouse 

20 CL-63 (5 year guarantee) $172.50 

1 CL-55 (5 year guarantee) 159.50 

(ZUfT Atttrtm Uspartii 
PubUshed Svery Wednesday Afternoon 

Subsoription Prioe, $8.00 py year 
A^Nwtims MtW oo AppUcsnon 

H. W. BIDRKDOB, PtnLXSBxa 
H. H. <& C. D. BLDBSOOB, Asslstaa'-s 

Wedaeeday. May 22.1985^ 
Entered a, tbe Fort-oflke at AaixiB, M. H,. i* sec 

eK., 
Loac Oioeaee Telephone 

Nedeuol Coaoeita, Lectune. iMsiteiuncUL. .. . . 
to whicb aa -•'—'—'— fc. U ehaiMd. or iioai whieh * 
Rerenao todetired, Bott be paid for u ad^tattiWBeiin 
by tbe liae; 

Card* oi Thaak. u e iaMned « jee. eMh. 
R«olntioe*oto>diaa>y Iragth $i.oe. 

"It Stonds Between Humanity 
and Oppression" 

ObitaafT poMiy u d Iut. ol Bowen ebaxtPi 
fpr ai advaittsmg n t n ; .Iso list of p ionta . t 
a weddiaf. 

The American Employer of Today 
Hard Pressed by the Government 

The Amolcan employer faces a 
serious dilemma tode^. He stands 
between the Scylla of Qoveminent 
competition and inevitable bank
ruptcy on the. one hand, and the 
Charybdis of complete govenrnten-
tal control and dictation on the 
other. 

If he Is muJ}le to operate at a 
profli, such agencies as the xe-

terference" in the form of their 
organization. If he doesnt sit down 
wtth them when reaueeted to do so, 
the labor board will charge him 
with "refusing or fallii«B" to bar
gain collectively as required by 
Sectim 7(a). 

If he pays them for time lost in 
conferring with him he is charged 
with "dominating" them. If he de-

What Has Happened and Will 
Take. Place Within Our Borders 

-^ = 

a B A r a i C B V M A I ^ 

HILLSiiiO GUARIililY S m S BAi 
Incorporated 1889 

BILLSBORO. N £ W HAMPSBIRE 

A Representative cf the Billsboro Banlcs is in Antrim 
Thursdsy morning of «Bch week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first tbree business dsys of the 
month draw intetest ftcm tke first day of tbe month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

' Pt(it>erly fitted glasses for eyes that 
need them. The Babbitt Co. Thnrs 
days. Antrim Pharmacy. Adv tf 

! Miss Rosalind Gould, R.N., of Bos-
I ton, is spending the week at her 
' home on Maple avenoe. . 

. Mra. Joseph Heritage has ^ n e to 
St. Sebastien. Canada, for a season, 

j where she resided for some time be
fore removing to Antrim a few 
months since. 

Wanted^Tea and CoSee Route Man 
for regular rout<» through Antrim and 
Hillsborough Coanty. Apply by letter 
immediately. N. H. Kennedy Coffee 
Co.. Kokomo, Indiana. Adv 

"Wear a Poppy." This request is 
made of all on Poppy Day, Saturday, 
May 25. Boy Scouts will sell them. 
Every one should wear a Poppy; yoar 
contribution will aid a worthy cause. 

Rev. J. W. Logan had as guests on 
Sunday morning last, membera of An. 
trim Grange, at the Center Congrega
tional church. His address was well 
prepared, nicely delivered, and very 
interesting. 

Miss Frances Tibbals and Herman 
Bill played in the All State Orches* 
tra, at Laconia, on Friday last. Otb
ers who attended were Mrs. Elizabeth 
Felker, Alan Swett and Miss Barbara 
Butterfield. 

The restaurant, in Henniker, known 
aa Central Lunch, successfully man» 
aged by Kenneth Hilton, of Antrim, 
for the past two years, has been sold 
to.Perley Brady & Son, of . Henniker, 
wbo have taken possession. 

Spring of the year is surely here, 
for one day last week a band of 
gypsies was quite prominent upon 
our streets late In the afternoon. 
A polite invitation to "beat it" from 
Officer Nylander had the desired 
effect. 

Malcolm R. Wilkins, safety direc
tor of the State Motor Vehicle Depart-

jyfment, will give an address on "Safety 
of the Highway," at Antrim town 
hall, on Monday evening next, at 8. 
The talk will be illustrated; is free, 
and it is hoped for a large attendance. 

Mr. and Mra. Will E. Gibney, of 
Keene, were in Antrim on Monday, 
calling on relatives and friends. Mr. 
Gibney, as a member of Mt. Crotched 
Encampment, was here to take promi
nent part in conferring the R. P. de
gree on seven new members, at I.O. 
O.F. hall, that evening. 

Elbert Hubbard: "A good trade is 
one in which both the buyer and sell
er are benefited." That is exactly 
what we are trying to do. We are 
sure that with our experience we have 
the ability, and we know that we have 
tbe bfst lenses and frames to give you 
comfort in seeing and satisfaction in 
the appearance of your glasses. In 
fact, we can benefit you if you will 
put your eye troubles up to us, and 
we will benefit by your patronage. In 
passing let us thank the people of this 
vicinity for the very liberal patronage 
we have had in the past three or four 
years. Our greatest concern is to 
merit your entire confidence in taking 
care of your eye troubles. The Bab
bitt Co.. Optometrists, Antrim Phar
macy, Tbursday mornings. Adv. 

search and plaiming division of ̂ 'ic** from their pay to cover time 
NRA classify him as inefficient. If ^^^ spend in organisation actlvl-
he managed to squeeze out a proflt; ties, he is charged with "dlsoourag-
and stay in business, the Consum-;^8" organization. 
ers' Advisory Board treats him as j I ^ e «»*«« a contract with his 
a suspicious character. own employees which closes the 

I T# v,» „„^^ „„ » v,„»iv,^» K^ shop to union men he is oharged •n îBaaaB^—a^—î î̂ —• If hc canles on a busmess be- ..^ _. , .i.. <, *t _ n/.\ r>..r ta —r „«„j „„,. „*»*«̂ i, K«,j«~, v,». lo With violating Section 7(a). But if 
, « v , / ? ^ r . V ^ L S J ^ \ T i ^ ; , r w J ^ i h e enters into a ^ c ^ ^ W. E. Butcther is repatoting Ws threatened v^th a 30-h,our week ^^ ^ ^ ^^^,^^^ ^ 

sto.e property In a lighter shade an^vario^c^t^r unton 1^^^ only union men, that's 
Cf green than it was ^^^'^ ^^^"^^^JZ^?^^^^^ 
darker green trimmings. S S S ^ ^ r c " £ f L ' p L S ; * ^ ; ^^^^^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Blossom are ^^ ^^ "evading" the law \^^^^^ hand, he refuses to enter in
to occupy rooms in the Duncan ,IZ7\^f^ v,t„ L»,»^fif^-,n» * contract at all, then he is 
house, on Main street, now owned' " "Jf Joins Trtth his competitors; gb^rj^ ^^ "negotiating to bad 
by Mr. and Mrs. Everett N. Davis, î o ^^'J^°^^rf^. .T^ ^<*)^-i faith"-and not making "every rea-

, „ ^ ,^ 'try, the Federal Trade Commission;goQable effort" to reach a baxgato. 
rne young son oi Mr. and Mrs. j brands him as a conspirator. U j i , j^^ ̂ ^^^ ^U the vicissitudes of 

George Defoe, of West street, re- j^e plays a lone hand, NRA says he modem 
ceived a fall from a beam in the ij^ ^ recalcitrant. bam; fortunately no bones were 
brolten. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar H. Robb have 
vetumed h<»ne from their three 
weeks' visit with their son and 
daughter, in '.McKeesport, Penn., 
and Orange, N. J. 

The Contoocook Valley Tele
phone Company announces a re
duction in rates for hand sets, and 
also other changes, effective June 
1. Read' the adv. in this paper to
day. 

Mrs. Amanda Bowman is spend
ing a season with her sister, Mrs. 
Minnie Gokey, on Elm street. Mrs. 
Oo'/Lsy recently entertained her 
aiece, Mrs. Harry Gokey, of 
3rldgeport, Conn. 

And if one had the least idea 
that the fishing season was not 
producing some pretty good trout, 
iie should have seen the nice string 
caught by Tom.Madden. He show
ed them to us, but carried them 
aiway again. 

The New Hampshire Power Com
pany, of Hillsboro, has a new adv. 
in this paper today announcing 
3cme bargain prices on 1934 model 
Sofrigerators. Readers may be in-
.eiested in knowing about these 
leduced prices. Read the adv. 

Tne result in the indoor baseball 
ganiss, at North Weare, last Wed
nesday evening, between the Odd 
Fellows' teams of the two towns, 
was a victory for North Weare, 
lihey winning two games and An
trim one. A real good time was en
joyed. 

The body of the late William 
White, who died some months since 
at his home in Concord, was 
brought here last week for inter
ment in Maplewood cemetery. Mr. 
White was son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs.. Chauncey White, for many 
years' residents of Antrim Center. 

In the A. H. S. Senior class, it 
has been announced that Miss 
Betty Felker will be valedictorian, 
and Allen Swett will give the saJu-
latory. Graduation will be on Wed
nesday, June 19. Very unusual to 
have the closing exercises of the 
High school in the middle of the 
week; we don't recall when this 
Happened before. 

Tae body of Mrs. Annie Estelle 
Austin was brought here a week 
ago for interment in Maplewood 
cemetery; she died in a Concord 
hospital, after a long Illness. Mrs. 
Austin was a daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hill, and was 
bom in Antrim in September, 1866. 
A sister, Mrs. Grace M. Young, of 
this town, survives. 

Tlie Reporter is anxious to pro
cure copies of Antrim Town Report 
for the years 1877 and 1887. We 
have almost a complete set from 
1851, and would very, much like to 
secure these copies; when they are 
received by us we will be able to 
have them all bound together in 
book form. Anyone who has these 
years and would be willing to dis
pose of them will please inform us. 

business regulaticm. and 
makes money, most of it is taken 

If he charges prices in keeping from him confiscatory and over-
wlth the rest of the todustry, he is lapptog taxation. What isnt taken 
in collusion; if he doesn't, he is a ^ y taxation is devalued first and 
chiseler. the balance is plowed under by 

If he sits down with his own political share-croppers, 
workers to talk over their mutual; Verily, he is the"Forgotten Man 
problems, he is hailed before a la- who puts up the money and takes 
bor board and charged with "in- the choice — of evils. 

FR/LNCESTOWN ' 

Mrs. Ida Lowe, of Bennington, 
was in town over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Slack, of 
Keene, were at E. H. Nutting's one 
day recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller, of 
Keene, were at Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Mller's Sunday. 

Miss Lucy Holt, of Newton, Mass., 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Holt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pettee and 
daughter of Belmont, Mass., were 
at Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pettee's re
cently. 

Miss June Clark spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Clark. She is attending Keene 
Normial school. 

Misses Nellie and Nina Nutting, 
of Peterborough, spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Nutting. 

Mrs. E. H. Pateh has returned 
to her home, after spending a few 
days with her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hervey Pateh and fami
ly, of Henniker. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

PERMANENTS 

To the creditors and heirs at 
ji'aw of the estate of Willard Man-
jning, late oS Antrim, to said Coun-
i ty,'deceased, decreed to be admto-
istered as insolvent, and to all oth
ers toterested thereto: 

You are hereby notified, that 
the report of the commissioner of 
insolvency on said estate will be 
offered for acceptance at a Court 
of Probate to be holden at Man-. 
Chester to said County, on the 18th 
day of Jime next, when and where 
you may appear and show cause, 
if any you have, against the accep
tance of said report. 

It is ordered, that Ralph G. 
Smith, admtoistrator' on said es
tate, ' give notice,, by causing this 
citation to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks to 
the Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at Antrim, to said Coun
ty, the last publication to be at 
least seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, to said Coun
ty, this 14th day of May A. D. 1935. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

West Street Garage is now 
ander new management and 
will be known as 

G r e e n e ' s G a r a g e 

Al. Zabriskie wi l l remain as 
a mechanic. We solicit your 
patronage and guarantee our 
work. Gas, Oil and Greasing. 

C. E. Greene, Prop. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues« 
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

NESTOIL $7 .00 SPECIAL $ 5 . 0 0 

ADMIRACION DELUXE 

SCALP TREATMENTS - S H A M P O O S 

" OUR BEAUTY S H O P P E " 
Cor. West St. and JaooesoD Ave., Tel. 66, Antrim, N. H. 

List of Depositors, in the Keene Savings Bank, of Keene, 
New Hampshire, 

Who have not made a deposit or withdrawn any rooney upon their acconnts 
for twenty years next prior to April 1, 1935, who are not known to the 

I treasurer to be living, or if dead, whose executors or administrator's are not 
known to him: 

I Last known residence or Anonnt due 
I Name P.O. address dtpotitor 
Hazel R. Upton Antrim, N. H. - $7,80 
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Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

Bumped Into Phil Morris, pees- \ out with guns. The law is 
idextt of the Nashua Fish and! sta^jt as to boys under 16 hunting 

very 

Oame dub tiie other day and did 
PhU have the smile that wcmt 
wash off. The reason of tiiat 
smile was the fact that his club 
cleaned up several hundred big 

'̂  Iron men over a two nights' stand 
at a play put on at a local thea
ter. That will give that club a 
big boost on their, new club house 
to be built at the Blanchard res-

, ervatioxL. The boys have been hav
ing a wonderful time the past 
week taking the big ones out on a 
fly at their pool. 

With all the warning and the 
xiew;̂ >aper publicity you would 
think that more people would 
know the forest fire laws. Every 
day we run across some party out 
with the family for the day cmd 
brought along their raw meat to 
cook over an open fire. Along 
comes the hard boiled Oame War
den or the local forest Fire War
den and Just ^ i l s a perfect day 

'for the whole family. Some of 
the wise ones bring along a cute 
little gas range and they are all 
set. 

The shooting of that 13-year-
old boy whUe htmtbig crows up in 
central New Hampshire a few 
days ago is "a calamity, with an
other 13-year-old boy they were 

without parents or gtiardlans. 
Down this way we take the gims 
away from such boys and take 
both boys and guns home to their 
parents. A warning usually does 
the tricks A second offense and 
the parents are brought into 
court. Heavy flne! 

That flsh and game club with 
the long name over In Brookline 
are to have a rearing pool and 
raise their own troift. They have 
a wonderful loca,tion for a pool. 
That club goes under the name of 
"Muscatanapus." Try that one 
on your piano. 

Have had many calls the past 
week to go to towns outside of my 
district to take care of stray dogs 
and to put old ones out of the 
^roy. Jjist get in touch with your 
local dog officer. Every town is 
obliged to appoint one on May 1st 
and have .him take caie of the 
dogs. 

We wish to call to the attention 
of the Dog Officers In some of my 
towns that a few dogs axe run
ning around without collars or 
tags. Very few hound 
running at la^e Just 
taxes were due May 1st and every 
dog three months or over is sub
ject to the tax. 

Peterborough Lumber Go. 
LUMBER AND MASON SUPPLIES. 

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDERS' HAEDWABE. 
QUALITY AND SEBYICE THE OUTSTANDING FEATUBE. 

In Peterborou^ on Depot square, ,best kind of lumber to use through-
telephone Peterborough 358 offer j out the home you are planning to 
every item that goes into the con- j build, but they can refer you to the 
structlon of a home or building, jmost reliable contracting firm who 
They orgaxiized this firm with the jwUl take care of the actual build-
idea of serving the entire commun- ing of your home in a most ef fi
lty and the success tbat they have ;cient manner at a most reasonable 
attained ts ample proof as to the 'cost. 
wisdom of their business policies.! The people of this territory for 

The pride of every community-:--many miles around axe offered at 
particularly of this community—is pvery reasonable rates high-class 
its beautiful homes. Outsiders Judge j lumber and building materials of 

wants to have a home which ex-i®",^"*^'^"® «>' the very best 
actly suits him or his family. There ;8ra«e-
is only one way to have such a i Too much canot be said for the 
^°.?^!r''!i!J*l **' V° ^15?* 5HĴ t to owners of this firm as men who 
suit the wishes of another will ex- iknow their business and who hold 
actly suit you. I a high place in the minds of pro-

If you are considering building Igressive citizens in the community 
a home, you can do nothing better iand it is with pelasure that we 
than to consult the well-posted recommend them to any one who 
members of this company. They,may be in need of anything in 
not only' can teU you what is the; these lines. 

' . ' • • • ' •. I . • ' I 1 J L 1 1 J Aii 

J. A. Fleming & Sii i'--5®-< 

y.-s^' 
CHE.VBULET AND BUICK SALES AND SEXmJBa'~^WBBSX 
X TYDOL GAJ!M>LINE. GOODYEAB & HOOD H B K A C -
CE880BIES OF ALL KINDS. USED CABS A T ALSi VmCESa 

Gonvenientiy located on Main 
Street in Hillsboro, have a car to 
suit_ the price of every purchaser 
and'willingly give demonstrations. 
Also have attractive purchase tdans 
through which it is possible to pur
chase a car and pay for it as you 
enj<^ it. 

These cars wlU give many, thous
ands of miles of service and In 
many cases will out live and out 
last many of tbe new cars that arej 
selling at a similar price. 

Langdell Lumber Co. 
LUMBER AND BUILDING SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS. 

and get a dempngtratton.,-^ 
They have very many - yitWled 

customers In tbe Msvotmdixig 
country who have keznad zeal 
motor car economy tbrougb their 
service. They are pteaeed.to; tUve 
you any .and lOl infonnatlph about. 
the cars t h ^ offer and tbtfy are 
men who know what th^y are talk
ing about and men tq»q. whose 
word you can depend.' 

A feature of this ., establishment 
that makes 1;his, a safe place to "buy 

You do not need to have all cash an used car is the fact tiiat .every 
as this firm Is ready to take care [car has been put In fhst class 
of the account through the O. M.| shape and you can rest aasoKed 
A. C. plan and you can be using i that it will be in the very best ooor 
the car while you are making pay-! dition 
ments. Tbis is a great accommoda
tion to the public and tbe excel
lent policy has met with great fa
vor. If you want an auto go over 

We take pleasure In this series 
of articles in dlrectlzig your atten
tion to J. A. Fleming & Son, on 
Main Street In HiUsboro. 

Antrim Locals 
The shipment of shingles for Gny 

A. Hulett have arrived. Read adv. on 
fonrtb page of this paper. 

Mrs. A. R. Campbell, Miss Rachel 
and John Campbell, of Bronxville, N. 
Y., and Boston, Mass., have been at 
the Waumbek and their cottage, "Tfae 
Ledge," at'' Gregg Lake, tbe past 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gny O. Hollis gave 
their seven year-old daughter. Miss 
Natalie, a birthday party on Tuesday 
of this vieek. A number of her young 
friends were present to enjoy a very 
pleasing occasion. 

Miss Nellie UacNeilj and friend, 
Mias JadtBon, of Providence, R. I., 
nere at the former's cottage, at Gregg 
Lake, over tbe week end. This will 
be Miss MacNeili's fifth season in 
Antrim. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
de bonis son of tbe Estate of Addie 
M. Hutchinson, late of Antrim, in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, arid 
all having daims to present tbem for 
adjustment. 

Notice is hereby given that Ralph 
6. Smith, of Hillsborough, in said 
County of Hillsborough, has been ap
pointed resident agent to whom all 
claims against said Estate may be 
presented. 

Dated May 3, 193.5. 
ARTHUR S. NESMITH. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice tbat he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
de bonis non of tbe Estate of John S. 
Nesmith, late of Antrim, in tbe Conn
ty of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. ' 

Notice is hereby given that Ralph 
G. Smith, of Hillsborough, in said 
Connty of Hillsborough, bas been ap
pointed resident agent to whom all 
eiaims against said Estate may be 
presented. 

Dated May S, 1935. 
ARTHUR S. NESMITH. 

Gala Opening I 
M a s s a s e c u m 

D a n c e C a s i n o 
S a t u r d a y , M a y 2 5 

also 
Dancing AU Siiht 

Wednesday, Hay 29 
and 

Every Satorday Nile Until 
Fortlitr NotiM 

The Annoal Institute 

Of the Hillsboro'' Connty W.C.T.U. 
will be held on Thursday, May 23, in 
Woodbury Memorial M. E. chnrch, at 
10.30 a.m., E.S.T. All persons in-
terested in the work in any way are 
cordially urged to attend the services 
both morning and afternoon. 

At 1.30 o'clock, the afternoon ses
sion will be called to order. The day's 
program will close with a candle light 
service; members attending are asked 
to bring a candle, to take part in this 
service. ' 

There will be a lunchin the church 
dining room, at 12.30, served by the 
ladies of the local Union, at 35 cents 
each. 

Located on Nashua Street in 
MUford, is a lumber concern with 

dogs' are ^^ enviable record of years in bus-
xiow. Dog ^ess in this line and is a concern 

which has built a reputation as 
one of the leaders in the lumber 
business. 

On account of their experience 
and keen Itnowledge of the lumber 
markets, they buy l(^s, paying the 
highiest market prices for them, 
saw them into lumber and offer 
the local public astounding values 
in liunber and building supplies 
of every description. 

The people of this territory for 
many miles around are offered 
high class lumber and building ma
terials of every description and of 
the very best grade. The contract
ors and builders, the farmers and 

HiUsboro Dry 
Goods Co. 

"THE SMART SHOPPE" 
FOR THE PROM —THEY ARE 
PRESENTING ORGANDIE, TAFFE
TA AND NET IN THE LATEST 
MODELS, REASONABLY PRICED 

On the Square in Hillsboro, fea
tures a full line of ladies' ready-to-
wear garments and millinery. 

Keeps right abreast of the times 
and offers the ladies of the sur
rounding territory very modish 
merchandise at prices that are 
most reasonable. . 

The choosing of ladies' ready-to-
wear has muoh-to do with her per
sonal appeaance. It is a well known 
fact that when a lady enters a 
place where the people in charge 
understand what majmer of dress • 
will fit her own style of beauty 
she is sure to go out well gowned. 
This is one feature of this estab
lishment which has won for it the 
reputation of being a good store! 
which comprehends the personal 

the people generally have come to 
know that they can depend on this 
well known firm for Just about 
everything that there is in the 
lumber and building material bus
iness. The reputation they have 
established for straightforward 
dealings is bringing many dollars 
to town that would go to some 
other trade center were this estab
lishment not located here. 

It ,may be truly said that this 
establishment is a valued asset to 
the community and in this edition, 
which calls to mind our onward 
progress we wish to direct yoiu: 
special attention to their com
mendable activity as one of the 
.distinct features of our business 
and industrial efficiency. 

ALL 

E. C. Rumrill 
OAKPEATER AND BUILDEB. 
KLNDiS o r BUILDDTG MATEBLVIi. 

Merrimack Farmers' Exchange 
INCORPORATED 

MERRIMACK RATIONS, FEED, FERTILIZER, FARM MACHINERY, 
DEVOE LEAD & ZINC PAINTS, ROOFING PAINT, PENNSYLVANIA 
TIRES, JAMESWAY POULTRY & BARN EQUIPMENT, DE LAVAL SER-
VICE, BRECK'S SEEDS. ON HAND NOW A CARLOAD OF SEED PO
TATOES, PRICES, GREEN MOUNTAIN, §1-45 PER HUNDRED, IRISH 

COBLERS, $1.60 PER HUNDRED. 
Located at the Freight Depot in 

Peterborough is one of the State's 
most dependable Feed Houses, one 
which has inade every effort to 
furnish those products best adapt 

Young chicks need some other 
stimulus that will tide them over 
the dangerous time they must all 
go through. 

Dairy herds shp̂ uld be given the 
ed to our particular sections and; proper feed to produce the greatest 
conditions. j amount of butter fat if the herd is 

Until recent years man tilled his [expected to make a profit, just as 
crops more or less assiduously, ac- i horses need a balanced diet to ren-
cording to his individual ambitions, 

get but aH'owed his live stock to geti'^^^ *̂ ® maximum service without 
along as best it could with thei^^J^iT to their • constitution, 
feeds afforded by nature of those j As a home institution we should 
most easily raised by man. As a be proud of their achievements, 
consequence poultry and all kinds; Tneir success depends on their put-
of stock were subjected to many ting out the most dependable pro-
diseases and all of them showed, ducts, and in doing this they are 
the effects of undernourishment at \ adding immeasurably to the value 
their critical growing time. j of the farms of-onr great state. 

Edgar A. Bishop & Co. 
GENERAL INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE. 

THE KENDALL HALL SCHOOL FOB GIRLS WAS BROUGHT INTO 
THIS REGION THROUGH THE EFFORTS OF THIS OFFICE 

44 MAIN ST., PETERBOROUGH, N. H., PHONE 2 
The career of Edgar A. Bishop work, the companies they repre-

& Co., has well merited success.' sent are all old line concerns that 
note in the selection of dresses. It They have had a wealth of experi- are dependable at all times to pay 
^^f^l?"^ +^? known that it offers ence in the real estate and insur- their claims promptly. Edgar A. 
ijid E « ^ l S s e ^ n s ° °""®"*|ance business and their knowledge Bishop & Company Is also a con-

The milltaery department is un- '°^ ^^"^s- P̂ <̂  °' present pr future, cern that is never too_ busy with 
der most competent direction and ^̂  indeed remarkable. We say fu-: their own affairs to give every, at-
has a reputation of offering choice ture because fhelr natural deduc- tention to local civic affairs, which 
millinery and the many smart hats tions based on past and present is much to their credit. Edgar A. 
H}?'̂  h^y^. ^^^ ^^K?^ °^^ ^̂ O"̂ ! values rive them an apouratc Bishop & Company's listings in-
thls efficient establishment have ,^f'^ ^^^, JT^. an accurate ciude resldenc^, apartments and 
been the subject of much favorable knowledge of the future trends. In commercial structues, and in every 
comment among the ladies of the this mianner their prophecies have branch they give that satisfying 
community. enabled their clients to make mon- service that comes only after many 

We are pleased in this edition to ey by following their advice. years of experience. Edgar A. Bis-
They conduct all the various hop & Co., are indeed leading bus-

branches of this field of endeavor iness men and citizens worthwhile, 
including rentals and sales, as well Their offices are at 44 Main Street 
as insurance brokerage and In this in. Peterborough. 

give favorable mention to the Hills
boro Dry Goods Company which is 
gaining in custom with each, sea
son. 

First National Bank of Peterboro^ N. H. 
ESTABLISHED 1885. 

COMMEBCIAL BANKING, TBUST DEPABTMENT, SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT, TBAV-
ELEBS* CHEQUES. 

Serving all the surrounding ter
ritory from their well equipped 
headquarters at 21 Orove Street in 
Peterborough has come into prom
inence by reason of their perfect
ly complete and reliable service. 
Under direction of well-known ex
ecutives who have guided this well-
known bank to substantial prog
ress evidenced by the large busi
ness it enjoys and its enviable rep
utation for safety to depositors. 

This Is one of the absolutely es
sential institutions which makes 
possible the expansion and growth 
not only of the community at large 
but of the individual business and 
entexprlaes. 

This bank of course conducts a 
general bai\king business. Its ser
vice and advice is sought by the 
largest corporations as well as by 
the individual, and in every in
stance the same courteous treat
ment is extended. 

A noteworthy feature of this 
bank is its safe deposit department. 
Those desiring this service may se
cure the use of a-strong box at a 
very reasonable rental. 

The trust department is a most 
accommodating feature of the 
First National Bank of Peterbor
ough and performs all of the num
erous duties Incumbent upon the 

comprehensive service of this de
partment. 

The individual cannot render the 
same safe and satisfactory services 
of this character as can the trust 
company, organized and equipped 
for the purpose, because in such 
work it is responsible, expert, tire
less and deathless. It is never inca
pacitated or away, it is always im
partial and unprejudiced. 

In writing up these articles on 
the progress of Peterborough, we 
wish to compliment the officers and 
directors and to direct the atten
tion of all our readers to this 
strong financial depository. 

With headquarters on 
street, in Hillsboro, is one of the 
prominent and well known con
tractors of this part of the coun
try. With a reputation for tiie kind 
of building work that Is built to 
last, consequently his services are 
in great demand, for he is a man 
who knows the building business 
thoroughly and employs only ex
pert wOrlonen. 

Main to show you whether you desire to 
contract just at tt'.-, time or not. 
It is a pleasure for us to point to 
this contractor as one of the lead
ing men of this section and to say 
that he has always, %een eminent
ly fair and honest as wdl as pro
gressive and tiprto-date, axLd that 
he has won for himself the reputa
tion of having the leading concern 
engaged in this special field of en-

He has won a warm place in the;deav.or, and to point out the ad-
heart of the public through . the \ vantages of transacting business 
excellent work he has executed inj with him. 
every branch of the contracting I When you let your contract to 
and building business. The public'. this man you may be assured you 
has come to imderstand that when ; will hot only get good work, but 
a contract for tills class of work quality .materials, for the business 
goes to thisman it Is executed ac- iis operated by a contractor who 
cording to specifications and ajkntiws it thoroughly and lh;^tls 
satisfactory JOb is certain. jthat the best is none too good for 

Mr. E. C. Rtmirill will be pleased .his customers. 

A. A. Yeaton 
PHILGAS DISTBIBUTOB. 

THE BOTTLED GAS FOR THE HOMES BEYOND THE GAS 
MAINS. BEDU€ED PBICE FBOM $36.50 TO 99.15, T H E 

LOWEST PBICE ON RECOBD. PHILGAS IS THE ONLY 
100% PURE GAS ON THE MARKET. 

Located on Main street in Hills- i A. A. Yeaton is specially prepared 
boro, telephone Hillsboro 135-2.{in this important business and will 
The gas which is taken from thej advise you in any feature pertaln-r, 
natur^ gas wells of the earth is! ing to the modernization of-:-the> 
put through a process of refining, \ home from a gas standpoint. The 
liquifying, bottled under low pres-1 next time you are in town drop 
sure and placed in dnmis for use.! into his office. He will cheerfimyT. 
For home use' the company installs I explain the features of this modem 
an ordinary gas stove with special I improvement for the home to your 
burners. Two of the drums are sup- [complete satisfaction. Write or tel-
plied each user, and wheh one Is j ephone for a descriptive circular 
empty, the other is used until the j for information about the econozn-
service man of the company gets j ical, clean and convenient fu^, 
the empty drum and delivers a I which is the greatest boom ever 
filled one in its place. A large sup-1 given to the country home. 
ply of tiiese filled ones are kept on We wish to compliment A. A. 
hand by A. A. Yeaton at all times.' Yeaton upon the important posi-

BotUed gas serves all the ptir- tion he occupies in the every day 
poses of piped gas, and is rapidly 
finding its way into many of the 
large industrial plants in this sec
tion of the state. 

life of this community, and refer 
ihis service to the readers without 
j hesitation. 

The Hat Shop \ Square Market 
LADIES' & MISSES' DRESSES, FEATURING A FULL LINE OF 

HATS & SPECIALTIES MONARCH BRAND PRODUCTS. 
Located in the Valley Hotel, on , ? f ^VY ^ S T E B N BCTF AND AIX 

Main Street in Hillsboro is a most; ̂ ^'^DS OF OTHHl MEATS. ALL 
dependable store featuring ladies' i KINDS OF SEA FOOD. 
and misses' ready-to-wear, render- I Located on Central Square in 
ing personal and distinctive ser- Hillsboro, telephone Hillsboro 147 Is 
vice to each individual patron; headquarters for people from all 
specializes not only in superior surrounding teriitory for meats of 
quality at reasonable prices, but all kinds, chickens, etc., have the 
also in courteous service. So wide latest refrigerating system and the 
is the selection that one may suit place is kept in the most sanitary 
their personality and still *foDow manner. "Their meats are better." 
the latest modes. One of the most ."Quality, courtesy and service" are 
popular houses within many miles the watchwords of the establish-
for better wearing apparel at pop
ular prices. 

With the approach of each sea
son the thoughts of the modem 
person naturally turns to clothes 
for the new season, in this vicini
ty that means they take a new in
terest in the activities of this pop
ular store whieh is under the able 
direction of people thoroughly fa
miliar with every aetail of the bus
iness, for this establishment is the 
mecca for people from every walk 
of life who give more than casual 
attention to their personal appear
ance. 

Every department in this estab
lishment offers not only the high
est quality but the most reasonable 
prices possible. 

Therefore it is not strange that 
their windows are the center of 
interest for many and it Is a pleas
ure for us to dhect your attention 
to this, store as one of the Impor
tant features of the community's 
commercial efficiency. It Is truly a 
modem and popular establishment. 

ment. 
I No matter what you may desire, 
you will find it here. Whether you 
go in person or call over the tele-

j phone, you vrtll receive courteous 
•service. 
I They will gladly at this store 
I make tasty suggestions for you so 
ithat your menu wUl be changed 
each day and thus your cooking 
will receive that weU-mterlted 
praise that is due the intelllgait 
house wife. 

j m writing up this series of artt-
jcles and notitvg the spirit of the 
times we see that the management 
of this maricet is in strict accord 
jwlth the tttod of the day and we 
wish to compliment them upon 
the eomnuuidhig portion-occuj^ed 
in the business woiid and to sug-
fest to our readMB that they wfll 
find a visit to this store met v/JOt 
success and that your meat prob> 
lems will be scflved. to your advan
tage if you win patraniM tbMix. 
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i^ e uiue and tke G 
Bivouac of the O 

HIS Is the story of two men—a 
Sontherner and a Northerner. 

It is also the story of the two 
poems they wrote. 

It Is a tale that can well ba 
told as May 30 approaches. For 
that date is Memorial day. 

On February 11, 3.820, a son 
was born to Kane O'Hara, an 
Irish poUtlcal refugee, who was 
living in Danville in the Blue-
grass region of Kentucky. The 

boy was named Theodore O'Hara and when the 
Var with Mexico began he was a captain in the 
lUnlted States army. By the time the war had 
ended, he came back to tbe Bluegrass a major. 
There were other Kentnckians who came back 
also—to rest in the soil of their native state. 
iWhen they were bnried at Frankfort, Major 
O'Hara; standing pn a grassy liillside In the midst 
of a great crowd, recited a poem which he had 
written In tribute to his fallen comrades. It was: 

THE BIVOUAC OF' THE DEAD 
Xhe mntned dram's sad roll has beat 

The soldier's last tiittoo; 
No more on life's parade shall meet 

That brave and fallen few. 
On Fame's eternal camplng-sround 

Their sUenr"tents are spread '̂ 
' And Glory guards, with solemn ronnd. 

The bivouac of the dead. . 

No rnmor of the foe's advance 
Now swells upon the wind; 

No troubled thoaght at midnight haunts 
Of loved ones left behind; 

No vision of the morrow's strife 
The warrior's dream alarm's; 

No braying horn nor screaming fife 
At dawn shall call to arms. 

Tbelr shivered swords are red with ruS^ 
Their plumed heads are bowed; 

Their haughty banner, trailed In dust, 
Is now their martial shroud. 

And plenteous funeral tears h.-ive washed 
Tbe red stains from each l)row. 

And the proud forms, by battle gashed. 
Are free from anguish now. 

The neighing troop, the flnslilng blade. 
The bugle's stirring blast. 

The charge, the dreadful cannonade, 
Tbe din and shout are past; 

Nor war's wild note, nor glory's peal. 
Shall thrill witli fierce delisht 

Those breasts that nevermore may feel 
The rapture of the fight. 

Like the fierce northern hurricane 
That sweeps his great plateau. 

Flushed with the triumph yet to gain 
Came down the serried foe. 

»Vho heard the thunder of the fray • 
Break o'er the field beneath. 

Knew well the watchword of that day 
Was "Victory or Death." 

Lxjng had the doubtful conflict raged 
O'er all that stricken plain. 

Kor never fiercer ficht hnd waged 
The vengeful blood ot Spain; 

And still the storm of b.Tttle blew, 
8tlll swelled the gory tide: 

Not long, our stout old chieftain knew. 
Such odds his strength could bide. 

Twas In that hour his stern command 
Called to a martyr's grave 

The flower- of his beloved land. 
The nation's flag to save. 

By rivers of their fathers' gore 
His first-bom laurels grew. 

And well he deemed the sons would pour 
Their llv^ for glory too. 

Fiiil mnny a norther's breath has swept 
O'er Angostura's plain— 

And long the pitying sky has wept 
Above the molrterlng slain. 

The raven's scream, or eagle's flight. 
Or shepherd's pensive lay. 

Alone awakes eaeh sullen height 
That frowned o'er that .dread fray. 

Sons of the Dark and Bloody Ground, 
Te mnst not slumber there. 

Where stranger steps and tongues resound 
Along the heedless air. 

Your own proud land's heroic soli 
Shall be your titter grave; 

She claims from W;ir his richest spoil— 
The ashes of her brave. 

Thus 'neath their parent turf they rest, 
Far from the gory fleld, 

Bome to a Spartan mother's breast 
On many a bloody shield; 

The sunshine of their native sky 
flmllti sadly on them hera, 

O'Harafe Totrtb 
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And kindred eyes and hearts watch by 
The heroes' sepulcher. 

Best on, embalmed and sainted dead. 
Dear as the blood ye gave, 

No Impious footstep here shall tread 
The herbage of your grave; 

Nor shnll your glory be forgot 
While Fame her record keeps. 

Or Honor points the hallowed spot 
Where valor proudly sleeps. 

Ton marble minstrel's voiceless stone 
In deathless song shall tell 

When many a vanquished age hath flown. 
The story how ye fell. 

Nor wreck, nor change, nor winter's blight. 
Nor time's remorseless doom. 

Shall dim one ray of glory's light 
That gilds your deathless tomb. 

When In the spring of ISCl the drums hegan 
beating the long roll again, O'Hara cast his lot 
with the South. He served nntll the end of the 
war, engaged In business at Columbu.'s, Ga., then 
retired to a plantation In Alabama where he died 
June 7, 1867. In 1873 the Kentucky legislature 
voted an appropriation to bring the body of her 
soldier-poet back to the P.luegra.ss. The next year 
they buried him with military honors in Com
monwealth cemetery in Frankfort. He rests there 
beside his fellow soldiers for whom he wrote the 
poem that has become world-famous and which 
has been called "the perfect requiem of four 
wars"—Thoodore O'Hara'a "The Hivotiac ot the 
Dead." 

• • • • • • • 
"Perfect requiem of four wars" though O'Hara's 

poem was, It remained for another to become 
more particularly associated with the -Memorial 
day observance which grew out ot the conflict of 
lSfil-615. 

In 1868, the women of Columbus, Ga., decorated 
the graves of their war dead and the following 
January the members of the I.adlcs' Aid society 
there decided to perpetuate the custom. They 
picked upon April 20, ISOC, as the date for their 
Memorial day celebration. 

So they held their memorial services Irt* the 
cemetery on that date and docornte<l not only the 
graves of the Confederate war dead, but also 
those of some Union soldiers hurled there. 

The next spring there appeared In a New Tork 
newspaper a brief paragraph which stated thnt 
"the women of Columbus, .Mi.«s., have shown 
themselves impartial In their offerings made to 
tbe memory of the dead. They strewed flowers 
alike on the graves of the Confederate and of 
the National soldiers." 

At that time a young man named Francis 
Miles Finch waa practicing law In Itiiaca, N. T. 
Bom in 1S27, he bad been graduated from Tale 

In 1849 and, as class poet had delivered a mem
orable poem at the commencement exercises. 

When he read the newspaper item about the 
action of the women In Columbus, Miss. Francis 
MUes Finch, the lawyer, became Francis Miles 
Finch, the poet, again, and in 1867 there ap-
pekred In the Atlantic Monthly this poem: 

, TH? BLUE AND THE GRAY 
By the flow of the Inland river. 

Whence the fleets of iron have fled, 
Wbere the blades of the grave-grass Qalver, 

Asleep are the ranks of the dead: 
Under the sod and the dew. 

Waiting the Judgment^day; 
Under the one, the Blue, 

Under the other, the Gray. 

These in the robings of g: ry. 
Those In the gloom ot defeat. 

All with the battle-blood- gery, 
In the dusk of eternity meet{ 

Under the sod and the dew. 
Waiting the judgment-day; 

Under the laurel, the Blue, 
Under the willow, the Gray. 

From the silence ot sorrowful hours 
The desolate mourners go. 

Lovingly laden with flowers 
Alike for the friend and the foet 

Under the sod and the dew, 
Waiting the Judgment-day { , 

Under the roses, the Blue. / 
Under the lilies, the Gray. ' 

So with an equal splendor. 
The morning sun-rays fall. 

With a touch impartially tender. 
On the blossoms blooming for allt 

Under tlie sod and the dew, 
Waiting the judgment-day; 

Broldered with gold, the Blue, 
Mellowed with gold, the Gray, i 

So, when the summer calleth. 
On forest and fleld of grain, 

With an equal murmur falleth 
The cooling drip of the rain: 

Under the sod and the dew. 
Waiting the judgment-day; 

Wet with the rain, the Blue. 
Wet with the rain, the Gray. 

Sadly, but not with upbraiding. 
The generous deed was done. 

In the storm of the years that are fading 
No braver battle was won; 

Under the sod and the dew. 
Waiting the judgment-day; 

Cnder the blossoms, the Blue, 
Under the garlands, the Gray. 

No more sball the war-cry sever, 
Or the winding rivers be red; 

They banish onr anger forever 
Wben they laurel the graves of onr dead: 

Under the sod and the dew. 
Waiting the judgment-day; 

Love and tears for the Blue, 
Teara and love for the Gray. 

This poem became Instantly popular. It was 
reprinted In hundreds of newspapers throughout 
the land. It was set to music and sung as a patri
otic hymn. A famous anthology of American 
poetry calls It "a national classic." 

In later years Finch became a justice of the 
.Vew Tork Court of Appeals, helped organize 
Cornell nnlveraity. was a member of Its first 
board of trostees, became dean of Its law school 
In 1802 and held other positions of honor and 
trust nntil hU death In 1907. Bnt America does 
not remember the famous jnrlst and edncator 
nearly so well as It remembers the man whose 
poetic message of reconciliation helped reunite 
a natloo and heal the wounds of a great war. 

% by WMtard N*WB»ftp«r t7&lam. 

JUNE, 182a In the dty of Chicago 
for six days the - temperature had 

been above 90 degree*. Delegates to 
the Bepnbllcan national convention 
had sweltered through those six days 
with nerves wera to a fnusle. iibeta 
was a deadlock between the two lead
ing candidates. GOT. Frank O. Lowdoi 
md Gen. Leonard Wood. 

Theis the "Senatorial Gronp." which 
had engineered the deadlock, got busy 
and offered for a compromise candl-
date, Senator Warren G.- Harding of 
Ohio. The hot, weary convention was 
ready to take anybody, so enough 
votes were switched to Eardlns to In-
<nre.' hia nomination. 

Next a candidate for Vice President 
had. to be chosen. The • "Senatwlal 
Group" liad planned to give this boiior 
to Senator Irvine L. Lenroot of Wis
consin—thus tnafeing it an all-sena-
torial ticket Bnt tbere was an un
looked-for interruption to their steam
roller plan. Medlll McCormick of IIU-
nets was. making the speech for,|;ien-
root when, from the floor of the con
vention ball, Wallace McCamant, a 
delegate from Oregon, leaped to Ills 
feet 

He caUed out "We ^ant Coolidge! 
We want Coolidge!" Others took np 
the cry. When McCormlek finished 
his speech and turned to leave the 
platform, McCamant shouted; "I nom
inate Gov. Calvin Coolldge of Massa
chusetts for Vice President 
~Tbe stampede was under way. Tha 
perspiring delegates, disgusted witb 
the'SenatorL-U Group" for the deadlock 
which .bad kept them sweltering for 
nearly a week in expensive hotels, sanr 
a chance to retaliate. The engineers 
of the steam roller could not crush the 
uprising and Coolidge was nominated. 

When Harding died In 1923.CooUdKe 
became President. And the man who 
was sent to the White House by a 
heat-wave was,re-elected with help of 
a slogan, "Keep Cool with Coolldge!" 

' * • • ' 

POCKETFUL" OF DESTINY 

' I I 

PATTBBir asM 

IT WAS the night ot December 25, 
1776. In the home of the Tory, Mr. 

Hnnt in Trenton, N. J., CoL Johann 
Gottlieb Rail and nis Hessian, oncers 
were celebrating Christmas with much 
song .and good cheer, the latter'^ured 
trom tall bottles. A Tory named Wall 
knocked on the door. On tbe Pennsyl
vania side of the I>elaware river he 
had seen Gen. Oeorge Washington's 
"rebel army" launching boats In the 
ice-cheked' stream. 

Denied admittance by Rail's negro 
slave, the Tory hastily scribbled a note 
of warning. The bleary-eyed colonel 
glanced at tbe scrap of paper and saw 
It was written in Kngllst.. He would 
ask Mr. Hunt to read it (o blm later. 
So be stuffed it into his waistcoat pock
et When he stumbled away at dawn, 
the forgotten message was still unread. 

Three hours later Washington and 
bis Continentals stormed into Trenton. 
The sleepy, llqubr-befuddled Rail tried 
to rally his Hessians to stem tbe on
slaught But it was in vain. He went 
down with two bullets In bis body. 
They carried bim Into a church and 
mid him on a bench to die. 

Out of his pocket fell a scrap ot 
paper. As he listened to what was 
written on i t he groaned "If I bad 
read tbat at Mr. Hunt's, I'd not be 
here . . ." Johann Gottlieb Rail 
beld the destiny of a nation In his 
[•ocket and didn't know It For Wash
ington's victory at Trenton revived the 
nanlng hopes of the Patriots and 
bel;ied tbem carry on to final success. 

• • • 
DESERTER'S KNAPSACK 

9244// 
If you're the ifrpe wbo loves sim-

plidty without severity, yon'U 'enjoy 
a honse frock with shoulder tucks, 
released into fullness at the bust and 
a fascinating,, scalloped smpllce and 
sleeve trim. A single kick pleat pro
vides the needed skirt fullness, and 
you will flnd that tbe seam leading 
to it gives a slender appearance. The 
dress Is beautifully proportioned and 
certain to fit correctly. Have you 
shopped for the season's silks, cot< 
tons and rayons yet? The shops ari 
teeming with most attractive printa 
to Inspire your new wardrobe. 

Pattern 9244 may' be ordered only 
In sizes 10. 18, 20, 34, 36. 38. 40, 42, 
44. 46 and 48. Size 36 requires 4 
yards 36-inch fabric. 

SEND FIFTEEN CENTS In coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for this 
pattern. Be sure to write plainly 
your NAME, ADDRESS. STTLH 
NUMBER and SIZE. 

Complete diagrammed sew chart 
included. 

Send your order to Sewing Circle 
Patten Department 232 ^Vest Eight
eenth street. New Tork. 

5MILE5i 
THE PERFECT HUBBY 

Brown—Do you know, dear, I wai 
reading the otber dny that an os
trich can see very Uttle, and can di
gest anything. 

Mrs. Smith—What an Ideal bus- ' 
band!—Boston Evening Transcript t 

Hi* Oecnj^tion 
A group of men were watching a 

workman with a "starlight" burning 
a hole in an Iron pipe. Two young
sters came along and also gazed 
curiously. 

"What's he doing?" asked one 
"letting off daiiight fireworks?" 

"Don't be fooli-sh," said the other 
boy. "Can't you see what he's dolngi 
He's practicing to be a burglar." 

Away Ont ef Data 
Modern Maiden—What should I do 

to get cigarette stains off my fingersi 
Old-fashioned Doctor—Try wash

ing the dishes three or four times a 
day. 

1T WAS just a ragged deserter'i 
' knapsack . . . full of rations. 

A Union army, commanded by Gen. 
0. S. Grant was on the way to attack 
Fort Donelson. Tenn. They were 
weary when tbe command came to 
halt The staft ofiicers surrounded theii 
commander-in-chief and talked over 
the adTlsabillty of continuing the 
march. They all agreed tbat their men 
would be more eager for tbe coming 
flght if they stopped tbe march and 
took 24 honrs rest 

The general listened to their com
ments and then called his aide. "Bring 
me that deserter who came In eariy to
day," he ordered. Tben he turaed to 
his astonished olBcers. "We will see 
what we can find out before we give 
any final orders." 

The deserter was brougbt In and 
Grent took away his knapsadc, mm-
maglng around In Its contents while 
he questioned the owner. "Where are 
yon from?" he asked. "Fort Donel
son," replied the deserter. "When 
were these ntlons Issuedr snapped the 
general. "Yesterday morning—we ai; 
got the same," answered the worried 
target of the general's barrage. 

Grant looked triumphantly at hli 
staff. "Gentlemen." he aaid, "six days' 
rations are not Issned to men In a for̂  
If tbey intend to stay there and flghti 
This means a retreat U planned. We 
will attack at onceP 

Tbey did, with tbe subsequent re 
suit that Fort Donelaon, mkey point 
In the Confederate Una of defense is 
the West feU into Union hands. 

A WMUn rttmnaoet Oalaa. 

Wive* 
Man—I suppose thar you and youi 

wife share everything. 
Friend—Not everything.- She lr,> 

slsts that I bave all the faults.-* 
Chelsea Record. 

STANDARD 
OF QUALITY 
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ANTRIM REPORTER 

Blood and 
Thunder 

B 
By R. H. WILKINSON 

Cl, BtU Sysdleat*.—WN'U 8*rvle*. 

I SAIH FLEMISH was past fifty. 
He was fat and bald and prosper
ous. 

' H^ was accepted In the better 
circles, was, in fact regarded as some-

..what of a social Uon. 
He attended operas and musicales. 
Occasionally he took In a stage hit 

or went to the movies. 
In short Isalh Flemish was- not un-

Uke forty or fifty million other Ameri
cans who .are past fifty, bald and pros
perous. 

And, like all of the other forty or 
fifty million, Isalh had a weakness. It 
lay in tbe realms of Uteratnre. 

That Is, If blood and thunder stories 
can be called literature. 

Isaih doted on stories of i;eal he-men, 
men who carried sis-shooters and han
dled them with uncanny sklU; men 
who thought nothing of running a knife 
between the ribs of other men, men 
who Uved by the law of might and 

> cunning. 
It Is said that aU great men mix 

blood and thunder reading with the 
classics. 

Not that Isaih was great 
He was like great men only from a 

•^literary standpoint And probably like 
the rest Isaih's weakness wias frowned 
npon by a socially ambitious spouse. -

There was no use explaining to her 
that blood and thunder, to Isaih, was 
meat and drink to a soul that had been 
deprived of adventure. 

As far as Mrs. F.lemish was con
cerned. It was all a slUy and uncalled 
for business.. 

Hence Isalh wes forced to do his 
reading In private, and was forbidden 
to mention the extent of his Uterary 
achievements In public. ' ' 

It would, iMrs. Flemish stated, ruin 
tbem socially. 

He was told—and he beUeved It, too, 
that blood and thunder stories were 
for morons and nit-wlts. 

No one, he was given to nnderstand, 
with an ounce of intelligence, would 
waste time and money buying and 
reading blood and thunder magazines. 

As a result of this Isaih, through 
fear of being ridiculed, never men
tioned his weakness to any of his com
patriots. 

His opinions and Ideas regarding the 
great open spaces and the men who 
rode the range,, were confined to his 
thoughts and secret dreams. 

This, of course, was before Isaih met 
Buck Willard. 

He was returning one day from a 
bnsiness trip to New York and chanced 
to glance over the shoulder of the man 
occupying the seat In front of him. 

His heart leaped. 
The man was perusing the contents 

of Isaih's favorite blood and thunder 
periodical. 

Moreover, the particular story then 
being perused was written by none 
other than the great Buck Willard, 
foremost' of all blood and tt)under 

^ writers. 
Isaih stood up and with apologies 

seated himself beside the stranger. 
Here, he thought was a kindred 

spirit an understanding soul. 
One wbo would listen to and appre

ciate tbe prattle tbat he had for years 
longed to pour Into the ears of one 
who would know what he was talking 
about 

"I noticed." said Isaih by way of an 
opening, "that you are reading a story 
by Buck Willard. A great writer, Wil
lard. I enjoy his stiff Immensely." 

"Glad to hear It" said the stranger, 
smiling In friendly fashion. 

"I'm one of his most ardent admir
ers. In fact my name is Willard. 
Buck Willard. I wrote this story " 

Isaih's jaw sagged. Ue ĝ ulped. 
Reddened. 

"Tou—you don't mean It! You're 
not Buck Willard. really?" 

"None other. And no one enjoys 
reading my stuff beĵ ter tban myself. 
Great I calls It" 

"Say!" Isaih's eyes filled with ad-
mlratloit. "By George, this Is a pleas
ure. By George! You don't know bow 
I've followed your stories. This is an 
honor! Can't Imagine anything I've 
wanted more than to meet a real he-
man writer like yourself. You're 
good!" 

Mr. Willard beamed. 
"Sure, I'm good. Hope to be better 

some day." 
"Look bere, Mr. WUlard." said Isaih 

earnestly, "mind telling me how yon 
get material for stories? It must be 
Interesting work." 

"It isnt" said Mr. WUlard. "It's 
dmdgery. Forever plowing through 
encyclopedias and reading western nov
els and going to movies. It's dmdgery, 
III tell a man." 

Isalh was a Uttle nonplussed 
He couldn't quite conceive how • 

writer of blood-and-thnnder stories 
could caU his work dmdgery. 

IsaUi changed the snbject "What 
part of the West do yon come from, Mr. 
WillardT Arizona, I suppose? Most 
of your stories are laid down there. 
Uust be a great conntry?" 

"Don't come from the West" Mr. 
Willard said briefly. "Never been 
ontside ot New Tork state In my life. 
Don't want to. Like It here. Wouldn't 
Uve in the West If I was paid for It" 

•^nt—*nt—you mnst know a lot of 
westerner*—two-gns men?" 

"Don't know any. Don't believe there 
are any. Far as I can make out cow
boys are a dirty, Ignorant lot of nin
compoop* wbo ean't flnd anything bet-
|ar t» do." V 

Mr. WtUard picked np hit Magazine 
and went on reading. 

Isalh hesitated. 
He was bitterly disappolpted, sick to 

his stomach, disillusioned.' 
He hesitated a minute, made as it 

to spealc, changed bis mind anid stoo£ 
up. He returned to his seat and his 
glance fell on a copy of the latest Is
sue 01' Western Thrills, his favorite 
i^.agazine. 

He had anticipated an enjoyable 
Journey home, with tworgun artists as 
his dream companions. 

Sight of the magazine angered him. 
He picked it up, flung It on the floor 
and slumped Into his seat 

After all, he thought a man is fool
ish to read that sort of stuff. 

Hereafter, he'd devote his time to 
better Utera^re. 

Read tbe classics, try to improve him
self so that he. could talk inteUigently 
when Shakespeare or Troilope or Dick
ens was being discussed by his Uterary 
friends. 

Isalh did not again see Buck Wil
lard. The writer left bis seat shortly 
after Isaih had returned tp his own 
compartment and disappeared. 

At Bridgeport, Buck WUlard alight
ed, even though bis ticket read to Bos
ton. 

"Easier tban I thought" he told him
self as be hurried into the telegraph 
office. "Old lady ought to be satisfied." 

He grabbed a blank and scribbled off 
the following message: "Mrs. Letty 
Flemish, Boston, Mass. Plan worked 
flne. Your hnsband fell for gag; Is 
thoronghly disgusted with Buck WU
lard and all blood-and-thunder stories. 
WUl expect check by return wire. 
Signed, Paul Jones." 

Let Our Motto Be 

GOOD HEALTH 
BY DR. U J O " « ) ARNOI© 

UVING WITH A HEART 
AFTER 45 

A n g e l Fa iry Decora ted 
Birds to M a t c h W o o d s 

When the'world was very young and 
all the lovely things like trees and 
flowers were being made, an angel 
fairy was isent to paint the birds so 
tbat they should be as beautiful as the 
woods where they lived, observes a 
writer In the Montreal Herald. 

So eager they all were that a long 
queue had to be formed for the birds 
to wait their tum. The large Ones 
came first the little ones stood at the 
end of the line. 

Last of all, among the small birds, 
was the goldfinch. Such a restless, 
perky Uttle attractive fellow, too. 
Chirping impatiently to attract the 
fairy's attention, he hopped about rest
lessly. Instead of keeping his place. ' 

"What a lot there* are to bo painted 
before my turn comes," he thought 
"I'U take a fly around while I'm wait
ing." 

Up and np he soared on his Uttle 
wings, revcUing in the clear sunUght 
and bright blue sky. Presently he flew 
down again. What a lovely world It 
was, fresh and young and glowing with 
color. Ee was admiring the just-
opened flowers and leafy trees when 
he suddenly remembered his own coat 
and flew back to the meadow. But 
the long queue of birds had gone. They 
had all been decorated, and the angel 
fairy was packing up his paints and 
palette. 

The poor little goldfinch waa left 
dowdy and plain in a beautiful world. 
Overcome with sorrow, he sat weep
ing on a branch until tbe fairy took 
pity on him. 

"You were too late, throngh your own 
fault little bird," he said. "My paints 
are nearly finished, but I will do what 
I can for you." 

He StlU had some scraps of color left 
and set to work on the flnch's coat with 
these. There was a dab of crimson 
for his face, a touch of blue on his 
bead . and long wing feathers, cream 
and yellow and soft browns for his 
body, and—what luck—a big splash of 
gold for eacb wing. So that i s - s o It is 
said, how the Uttie goldfinch came by 
his beautiful coat 

Hail a Great Menace 
HaU, tbe coming of which cannot 

be predicted. Is a menace that hangs 
over all crops east of the Rockies, par
ticularly in the Midwest A hailstorm 
can reduce a promising field to a total 
loss in a few minutes. Hailstones, 
says Dr. W. J. Humphreys of the 
weather bureau, are formed In the 
vigorously rising air of a thunderstorm. 
Raindrops are blown up to a level 
where It Is so cold' that they freeze. 
But the ascending air is puffy, so that 
many ot the frozen lumps must make 
several excursions back and forth be
tween the levels of snow and rain. All 
the time tbey grow larger and larger 
by capturing siaow crystals In one level 
and raindrops in the other, until at 
last they are too large to be supported 
by the uprushlng air and fall to the 
ground. 

Sweden Keeps Relies of Past 
In preserving relics of Its past Swe

den keeps not only examples of cos
tumes and bandlcrafts, but whole 
houses, haras and mills from every 
part of the conntry. At Skansen In a 
70-acre outdoor museum are buildings 
representing almost every develop
ment in Sweden's naUonal life and giv
ing one a fuU plctnre of life in former 
times. To preserve the Uluslon com
pletely the curators have furalshed 
the dwellings with kitchenware, furat-
ture, hangings and waU paintings typ
ical of each period. 

Model Maa 
He who sedulously attends, point

edly asks, calmly speaks, coolly an
swers, and ceases when he has no 
more to say. Is In possession of some 
tbe best requisites of man. 

Saving the Money 
Viola—"Why so sad, dear? 
Joan—Oh, that idiot I was going to 

su* for breach ot promia* wants to 
qaarry as* now< 

In nUnols In the last five years, of 
every 100 persons who died of heart 

disease, 88 w e r e 
over forty-five year* 
old. ThU makes It 
clear that people 
over forty-five yeara 
of age constitute 
the heart disease 
group. 

The same proc
esses that canse the 
hair ,to turn gray, 
the skin to become 
flabby and wrinkled, 
also cause the heart 
to grow old. The 

heart of the Individual aronnd sixty 
years of age Is probably hi* most im
portant vital organ. The 'sudden seiz
ure of pain In the left chest Irradiating 
'through the left shoulder down the 
arm on the Inner side with a 'sense of 
constriction as if the chest were held 
In a vise, and along with this a sense 
of suffocation and a feeUng of Impend
ing death-—these are the cardinal 
symptoms, of angina pectoris. 

Increased muscular effort nsnally is 
the exdting cause of tiiese attacks, al
though sudden changes in weather 
may bring them on. The î ttacks are 
many times bronght about by spasms 
of the arteries which supply the heart 
muscle with blood. The primary cause 
is exhaustion of the heart muscle. 

In previous articles, I have discussed 
heart disease In relation to varions age 
groups, beginning with birth and ex
tending to the middle age period. De
formities of the heart at birth are re
sponsible for the deaths chargeable to 
the heart during the flrst year of Ufe. 
Then bacterial infections begin to play 
an important part as causes of heart 
disease. During the second decade of 
Ufe, or adolescence, we find a continu
ation of these Infections, but during 
the flrst twenty years there are rela
tively few deaths from heart disease 
as compared to the total span of life. 
Of every 100 persons who die of heart 
disease In nUnols, only one is in the 
flrst decade of life, and only two ara 
in the second decade. Between the 
ages of twenty and . thlrty-flve, the 
death_rate Is four, and during the nest 
ten years, that is, thlrty-flve to forty-
five years, we find approximately six 
deaths. As we said before, 88 per cent 
of the deaths from cardiac causes are 
In the age group past forty-five. The 
same figures would generally hold true 
for the other states. 

This does not mean that Infection of 
the heart Is so much more prevalent 
among persons over forty-five years. 
But It does mean that the wear and 
tear on the heart due to previous In
fections, has exceeded the limit com
patible with the ordinary duties of life. 
Usually these older persons with heart 
disease haye bad a blstory of minor 
Impairment of the heart for several 
years. 

A heart attack should not lead one 
to be pessimistic. It should be regard
ed rather as a red signal and a request 
from a tired woraout heart mnscle for 
a much needed rest One should not 
become unduly excited, but should con
sult a physician to determine just wbat 
the heart can endure, so that It will not 
be overtaxed to the point where It stops 
beating. Under InteUIgent and proper 
supervision, this right way of living 
may mean only a slight change in the 
dally routine, such as avoiding strenu
ous exercise or reducing tbe weight or 
abstaining from tobacco, alcohol or 
such Irritants. 

It may be that complete rest In bed 
Is the only solution, bnt this Is sel
dom the case. An active, hard-work
ing man or woman of fifty-five or sixty 
may actually be damaged by forced 
Idleness In bed. Tbe worry and sleep
lessness will offset the value of such 
rest A gradual decrease In the work
ing hours combined with reUef from 
worries, sleeplessness and physical es-
baustlon wUl oftentimes do more to 
rest the heart than wlU complete Idle
ness. The treatment of beart disease, 
however. Is always individualistic and 
mnst be carried out nnder the direction 
of a physician wbo takes Into consid- I 
eration all the factors involved. ! 

Usually the older individual with 
beart disease has in addition harden
ing of the arteries and often a defi
ciency In kidney functloiL Now that 
medical knowledge and an easier way 
of living have Increased our life ex
pectancy to a span of sixty years, the 
first forty years are proving the 
healthy years. After that we are like
ly to show wear and tear, and the de
generative diseases, such as heart dis
ease, kidney disease and cancer be
come real hazards. The blood vessels 
of the brain may become so diseased 
and weakened that they break and ap
oplexy foUows. 

If we have damaged any of onr im" 
portant organs in otir younger years, 
we aro pretty apt to reap the results 
In onr older years wiien this organ has 
reached tlie limits of its power of 
adapting itself to tiw needs of the body. 

The heart normaUy beats 72 times 
a minute, with a rest period In between 
each beat If It beats more often, then 
the rest period Is correspondingly cur
tailed, and to keep going the heart has 
to caU on Its reserve strength. We are 
bora with Jnst so mnch reserve force. 
The person who nses his reserve before 
forty-five, may expect to watch his step 
afterward. 

A Wsaten Nswspansr Ualoa. 

;eek EfiFective Ways of 
Fighting Coddling Moth 

Derris, a tropical plant contaln-
ng a poison known as rotenone. and 
>yrethrum, which contains the toxic 
lubstances used In most Insect pow-
lers and fly sprays, failed to control 
:he coddling moth, which destroys 
:urge quantities of apples and pears, 
under the conditions of last year's 
jxperliuents. The Department of 
Agriculture Is keeping up a search 
for new plants which may contain 
substances harmless to human be-

leeted from many parts of tb* world. 
Tests last year with bait traps and 

Ught traps reduced the number of 
moths somewbat but not to tbe pofnt 
of lessening greatiy the need for 
spraying. The oc^jiard sanlUUon 
practices recommended by the de-
partmeot and successfully demon
strated last season are of value in 
reducing tbe ni^ber of vray appli
cations needed. Fewer sprays, espe
claUy late In the season, mean less 
residue to wash from the fmlt Elec
trified Ught traps used in the work 
In 1934 were very expensive te in
stall and operate, but It Is hoped 

tiveness the nnmber uaaOsi 
redneed to a point wber* ibel^ijWKt^' 
ployment in practical orchSid .«•>••••'^' 
tions would be profltabW 

ipgs. but deadly to insects. Infor 
mation on sucb plants has been col-1 that with Improvement in their ettec-

Pewerfnl Weapea 
PubUcity Is a wholesome coi^netM' 

and deterrent 

H A I R B A L S A M 

t^m:. 
FLORESTON SHAMPOO-
eeoMetfaawithPnfcK'ar ' ^̂ araczi 
biriraott aod tear. Wej^traHiUcf tAn* . 

Makes Cars Beautiful, .to Stay! 

MOTORISTS WISE 

Tiieta are BO two ways about it I If yoa 
want year ear to stay beauUinl—tiiat 
is, spaildlng like sew year in and 
year out, it most be Simonized. Per
haps tiie finish is already dull. Thea 
fixst ^ e tbe aew impxeved Simonis 
Kleeaer. It qoiddy testores the lustre. 
Simoniz, too, is easy to apply but i fs 
hard for weather to wear off. Be
sides pioteetiag file finish, as aeth* 
ing else will, Slmoalz makes it last 
longer. Se always insist oa Simonis 
aad Simonis Qeeaex fot your car. 

SIMONIZ 

900 ROOMS 
ALL WITH BATH 

AU of Hotel Fort SheibjrV 
900 reoa* aad sella* ob* 
bave dfcelatla* ka wotM; 

. ' " . . . . l l k ^ r f l * ^ ^ 

—^ QOti— uuiiuraea Deov^^ 
tartrlider*. Two' popvlor 
prload restoarMls. Cedp 
tail Lounge. Rstai $2.00 
e«d epwards. Garage. 

HOTEL 
FORT SHELBY 

DETROIT 
"ACIOW WITH fVEUDLINESS" 

54% MORS TREAD 
IN NSW GROUND GRIP TRACTOR TIRE 
TO GIVE GREATEST TRACTION FOR EVERY FARM NEED 

IF YOU are using a tractor -vnth steel lug -wlieeb, cliaiige over now io Firestone 
Groimd Grip Tires. If you are ordering nei^ eqnipment, specify. Firestozw 

ground Grip Tires on yonr new tractor. 

Look at tliis a«ifl̂ T»g Snper Traction Low Pressure Tire illustrate at iJia ' 
right, and read the many advantages over steel lug wheels. 

Firestone has constandy beeii the pioneer and leader in the deyelopmeai oi 
balloon tires for farm equipment, and today 54% mere mbber is nsed in the 
deeper, wider, flatter, self-cleaning tread, with higher, more rugged shoulders. ̂ ^ 

This thicker tread is held securely to the tire body because of the patented ' 
Firestone construction feature of two extra layers of Gnm-Dipped cords direetly 
under the tread. This binds the 
Gnm-Dipped cord body and the 
more rugged tread together in one 
inseparable unit. 

Call on the nearest Firestone 
iService Store, Firestone Tire Dealer 
or Implement Dealer today. Find 
out about the easy payment plan 
for equipping your tractor, truck 
or car with these new Ground Grip 
Tires that give you Super Traction 
for every farm need. 

Rememberl T h i s h e a v y , 
Super-Traction tread is gnaranteed 
not to loosen from the tire body 
under any conditions, and all other 
parts of the tire are fu l l ; 
gnaranteed to give satisfaction. 

SPECIFY FIRESTONE QROUND QRIP 
T I R E S ON YOUR NEW TRACTOR 

•k"kit it •it Listen to tie Voice of Firestone— 
feabiring Richard Crooks, Gladys Swarfboet, er 
Nelson Eddy—every Monday ntgbt ever N. B. C. 
—WEAP Nettivrk . . . s : A Ftve Star Program 

K COMPLETE LINE OF 
F I R E S T O N E T I R E S 
IN EVERY PRICE R A N G E 
FOR EVERY CAR OWNER 

FIRESTONE 
GROUND GRIP 
TRACTOR TIRES 

• SAVE 25% IN FUEL 
• DO 25% MORE WORK 

PER DAY 
• GIVE BETTER TRACTION 
• DO NOT NEED CHAINS 
• TRAVEL FASTER 
• RIDE EASIER 
• WILL NOT PACK THE 

SOIL 
• REDUCE BREAKAGE 

AND REPAIRS 
• PERMIT USE OF TRAC 

TOR ON HIGHWAY 
• C A N BE USED FOR 

BELT WORK 
RUBBER TIRES MAKE 
POSSIBLE Y E A R - R O U N D 
TRAaOR USE ON THE 
FARM 

Frrestene 
CCSTUn PNCKSI 

Ttn 
Xbe teaialloe ts 
IbevaiM fee 1915. 

Firettone 
OUmOTYK 

TBe IIN ISQI lOTSM 
Mil lo •Otae* 

Firestone 
ooomTirK 

Fcf ean na loWy 
tSetertitmplke. 

FIRESTONE 

01 
FOR 20% W H PO«a 

EXTRA 
POWER 

BATTERIES 

mUTO SUPPLIES 

4^ 
FOt QUICK STMm AND 

UNCumuACE 

FIRESTONE 
HEAVY DUTY 
SPARK PLUGS 

0 
FOKStTTHt 

BUnMCMOML 

FIRESTONE 
BRAKE 

LINING 

SET TODAirS PJHOES OR THESE TIRES 

FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER CO. 
Dopt. WNU-5 Foim Division—AKRON, OH^O 

Please senj eataldgs as ehteksd 

/ farm Acres, I own a Tret^or 
NAME : . . : : : : ; . . . . : . ; : . . ; . . » 

TOWN. .R.F.D. .STAn. 

^01M8,I'.T.»B.C<n, 

—&.i? 

> 1 
i JB̂ «̂ 6ajV̂  
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